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t! .. , , ' _ . , ' _,' • " ' . ' . " '_ ,' . ', . , . , '
1I ~~~ntea : ~~4 , dI!V~l~»~,d.'W~th~, .BII , ~xp~d~ng : .~nvi,ro,nI.~ t, fonna.t,
d~~'~P'i~ i,q~i'Y .pro.""PP"~jfO: I~:;d~':i·a~,~,~ I' '.
' T,b;~, PU?_~~~~'f ': ,~.e.·-.~t:~~,_ va' .t/~r·~·;~~_.~:f~n1~~1~. :~.~r_ "+.e. " '
~ t i~~O( ' ~ elJrr1e~l~' guide, fo i:'~DC1:~{ ..t~cll~'· ~.r Net!fc;)\%ndland '7in'd
, ~ ' ,. r~d.~~'-. ·, ~Th: . ~~:, :~~ , ~.~~?~er·~ ;~~.: '·~.~J8_~,~' - o ~ :the..~u~~eu.i~.c~-:> ·
~~ _ ,aDd :_~h.e ,~ ro.v1.II ~O~ of, neo,~~d..'t~o.nll for - a prod1ldal.-S!?C~~ -
,tudieoro&r&1il: ": ' .;' ~ ;. •
", '... " ,'.1"". --, . -, - .' -. ..... .-': . ., ' -:.,: " -. " .'-,:. , . .-.-,:," .: , ,:, .: , .' ,
. ".': 'k~ ' ,~~~'(:::c:U~::::::'~_::~::2:~,:~:.:::;~i~:~iC::.~,:~~:~r; ·~~~ ; ·
I l " \., • '<; • •X ",ievedand :Oal"zed. -rre Plo~edute , 1n v;olved 1dlo: t l f ",in& ~he rational.,
~ of the. progr ams , ourtill1ng t~Obj4e~:~8'of each .pro g~li,III •• d~lI edbing ~
:~:.~::::~.~:::::~~t::::~::.::~::,a::~.::::::.f::n:ht::[::!:~ ~~~ ' , '~;~'l~ ' : .
, " " , ,'.. , ', ' : , . 'I ·.... .., , ' ' " . . .-' ~ . . . " ,. ' ,:-. " .
. , uat.1vdy, .pp~.181n8 tU ' Pl'OIll'SDlS •." t'his. appralsal',w8s intended t o. identify
']j-' S,-'-'--'· · -'.-·_:"'~·.c.-!~a::i7:l~~~£ttb:: ; ·
,',' , . phy s i cal and cultllulernl1rDlllD.entll, 'o b ject1ye s Itullsi ng'mowll!dge . ;' •
,/.'., ~:::::i::.:::t.:~:::t~g::::::::!~~ 'i;:t2':::~.::::~'"',~' - "', - -'-c-J",,;:'







. ' ,," .
"..
~/ . . .. . .... . ' , '. < ' :: .' ": . .. ~ .
. ' _ ":, ' . A.Je.~. !lll:IJ ,..,~.b,trd,~ .,~~~found~_an.d ~~Labr'd~r_ ,~_O ,~deV!~..op: and
. d~.f,~e t~,~ ar~~ a wo~kab~e ·ArId__'P.r~eti.eai - ~rfi~Ul~.g_Uid~ :ror..: :~ odal:- •
a,t~f+: fi~,: ki.U~,~~.~ ~t~~: -t~~?~_~~;·,..~ad~e ,ele'~ :'~h~r_~~~ ;h_~: ~~en,, ~o·, . .~.••1."'::"'<';:" "'."'·.'.".'.' ; : de~.~_n_i~ Lter:?l~ f~~ : . ~~~i~~. ~,t~dl~q ·.lJ t~1.,8,. p~~~_~~ce l, : in' . _th~'.sehs~
. i( · · : ::::t::·:~::~~1:X::::t~:~o:;:::::::: d~t'::f:+~:::1 .,;,:'
.••.•.(' .' : .•.•.•" .". , ~ . t~.~ : ~~+~~.~t~~-~7n:o~· ',~ ~~.~.~:~(.~·~~dl~a ,p.~~_g.r~?Ibi~:~~'~:ion :hall· · ' ,'! ':;
, • . ' ~,Illphad~e,~ tb~ . ~.~~:d· l~r - de~l.~~~tl~, ~~ ..:i~p,~e~.ntlng '.~ : .~~able:. , 8o~~'~1 '
. :8t~dlU prOllr~, '_f~r'-~'~iOundla~d , 'a~~ i;~bnd~~~ , .. ' .. "
~~~'~ ' 8e~e~~1· :~~:~~:riti: f~~~ ·a~ f'~e·~ , ;~'~ ' th~': ': '~-{~dY {' ~h~"rie~~" : "
.:::::~:~::~~f :::d:h~~P:~.:~"::4::·,f::1::;:1~,:~::~;:::7~<: . ·.
:::~1::~i~~':::~.i~j±t::~;;1f:t:::~~£.::I::~3~
be cause.of tli~ ,ha t ure of the s~iect' ~l:r~'i·. " ·the : ·dvt~ 1. c"n iif 'c.ontent ~ ,and .
:the · : .·~ r~c~~'~ of ' .~~i~'d8~~ ..;'·· : " ,:''-:>:'':.'::<. :: ;" ,,' . : .~ ;- "" .:.'.: : " ," -.:.?<
." Soci ..J.,studiu , ~ro8ra- vhie'h 'utilb e i n,l nqu i J}':i':ode ,blve'l!"en
UDpleoMmted'l; can~'~an:·proyi~~~i ",j~~~ , .•~ · B~it~~b!C01u.b'~~ ~-d Alb~rt.; .
~'~c~ 'IUJ 'Ai~~kli~ ' , C~i(f~~ia'. '~~~' aa:i' a~d':~uth .




,I. \ ../ ; '., .. , f .. , '. '
Da~o~a . '". •ee as _th~1~_ p~o~r.ll1II~.~o~~o~. j~,t~V!!~ j.~ the ~ffect.1v.l! "
~dn. , The 'laal'n i ng me~hodology ' ueed,-i'n ' t ~e.e ~ iite.l was . bued" on.an
. ' .i ., ,. ... ~ . .'<' ,) . ' :.' .
~nqu:tr,-or1en.l:ed approach•.. : For eXatllpl e , Kan., . advocated a proble... · •
~Ol~1~g l~q~i~ .ap~·rO_eb l . s~u~ p~~~~· a 'dtIlC~Ve~ fll~t; -Alaa k~ a
- ", . " , ''' .' ,, : ;' ,. ' '. .' . " '. ., ' " 'J' .< : ;" . ' ' .' .... ,_~ .' •
probl~~olv1n8 approach, an d Ca11.forn£a has a c ritical' t hinking appr oa ch
co. 'l ead(ng ~ 'ioc~~ ·,~·t~'i~~ . .'- . ;' ~ ' " - ,
"~:b;l:~2:etE:~:E:~;:1t~7tt~i;;:::;f:f:;~:~EC
.edg'~::~C~.ti 1~,i;t~ ' ~~~\~· ;~.~~·~,.:~ f .~~~f.1~,~. , '~e~e~::.~.~ '.~_~c.t.f :,~~.;f~~~~:~.2::: :: .
-',..•. .:: ..::..- · tu:l conte~t.. ' ..:~.: :~~,a : of _. l~~Ui1:Y _f~h . ~;1 _ lt.8 __, r~~: ~~d' .co\:~en~~:~
!',;· ~, ·;: ! )~~i~~~ , t.b7_11ki;~ . , p:rObl~-~O~:-:i~~,:,: ~nd'~~,~,~·~~~~:~~~app~.I~i~~ ; t~. ,b\~~~ ' , ".
pan acea f~r' th8·, 'ma.nY · d~~ f~~"'\l·t: ~du'e•.t~on.~.p~bi~~ :o~ "the i960' s.
• H~eller,', "as with, m~~' ~~,eml~8'1~ e~y' , .ciiU:ti~n~.~re '.diffUlilt· p';cliiems
. : • ', " • ;I : " " / ~ ' . ' " " ': , . : ' ., ' ' , ' " ', . " ' ,,: , c'
Ite~ f,er~at .ed :, I.n~U~ry/,c1.· : cr~ c,al: t~1~~n8 8kl,,~ ~a, ~,~~ deve lo~ea in
" B tude:t~ . , bU~,:~,~' -i~.ed.ge i ~~~ . e:n;n7~~ , f~~ ',II.~~d_ lea~ning $&,11, .8
~eeded ' t,o ,b,e.,re.ot:gani.zed., .. Tt!~:o ~ , the f,oca.l. po~~.,tfor man y , cur~ieular
iim6v~tion8 _ ~~ ,.t~e: '19 7~' i a· ~~.tsme _ ~h~ dea~'re;t,;;"~~a'i:h a ,p';~ne , ~n ' the .
~~ntin~ ' betv~en ~h'~ 1IlOd~~ .of '~~qutry- or'ie:n ted and. exPOslt~ry ~~r~e.nt~d , . '
" ' , ' ,, ' ...' ' . ' .' - , , ', <:>" , ' , '- , i ' ,' " , ' , " ~
pr ogrw wh:l-ch,w~U,1d 'lul ~is fY, ,~~e ':leeds . ot ,knowledge acquilliUon and:t.he . ' .
Id·~·~~: ~;t:::;;::'::· :~~;h;n. ' ;'0";' ;;en.unf"dY'",,,_
s~~ed' :~.: ~~i~.i;i~Y· ,t~~ :a~~:u~~l~fl~ ': o~ .,~~~ ta " ~~d , ~~~_1,ed8~~ ' " o.~~. ,r~th~r}'
". .' extl;elI~ i ti t erp r e.t at i'on of , J:hi"~ew: ,III8Y. becalled'a "~kq.owledge for . the .
.;'{.' . '.,.' " " ::-.:. ~..,:.< '.,,::, . ;,-.,. ~,. ',',,, :: .. :-"",': :.-:: ' ." .. ."..;.... ~ :.,' ,,'/r L':d '~id#::~:;'I~t) ~~~:: ;f+L:O:!~f~i':;8; ·IK".~ "
..,. ' .'. . .-:




c '~ "~I:e'nt .. . Met hod ,',







. . " .' ' . ' ,
' Saski t Che;;;an ",An unde.r,., ' tl$lly '
. ' s t ,an di il& 0.£ ~ U;owledge
~an andhi8 .-anil 'skill
BCld al ' and ' object i vea
~ ~~;~:;a:~~'.:" . ,
. .'Ai:riiY~'19 -:R.e. t1ou~le · , ..
' .,:'.' , ~:ft·. · -
."- 'I:',",'. .:~;: :;',~. :., , ," ' " ", ",'," ' " " " "
· ······ · " t~~~~t~~ E:~if,
:j'.:. ',' ",~'e· ',: ~,a.~.~,s,~~', > .pro~e~.ur~' ·.;~~~:. 'pro~~,d~.d· , fo.r : a ' c,otl~r~~~~i~e·; : .1nt en-
. ~ I!~~e ~evlew of . va,r10~1I' c~~.~cul~ .-~ui~~ , ~ well .as prov1,~ 1"g. ,a w!,l'ka bl e
and. prl:l:t1ii&18eh~JU!., in"whlcti t :re.'nda ~d ~~nil1.1tie9 1:iI 'di ff!Hent
p·rg~~.,,, ,~~rl~be ' : ~~'e~ 'b~ ·. ~,~,ec~·~ '+~' , ~~H~,nCe~ ·" t.?: ~h~ . ,~~l~B . " F~rth~r.
th e ,proc,edure w~ " able ,t o not ?fIly pro~lde ,I , gen eralove rviewo.f a,
pard~ui~?~i~e 'but-:, als~ .:t~ l'~Ovide ' f~~, d'e~:~~~i~lons ' 0'£ ' s pe~1~1e c'~~-
~'~" _'f~::~:j;::~'; ~;<h' Lii p':"d~;' '''b l;.dl;,~,_J.; '-,
: ' f?~~,~S'~':, ~~{U~~ :~~, : .t~e : 8.~,a'ti'~.~~~>( the '·:'~~,i~.\IS · , i~i~~ ; '~,o ,b,~,~ ~~ .~UC~d-
to t he r::=n ,denomins tCll' of. ra ,tiona.le . ,learn1us lIt rau.gy obj e ct ivea,
~.~t~~::'~,~~·u~t~~ ;: :~~:t~.o~ '.~~ >~~;~·Jt~'o~? ~d:: ti;~\e;'rn'ini ' ~r~,~,~': ,l
~Plo~,e~~, : ..~~.s. ' ~"~oc~~u!e ; ~:r~.i~;d,: ~ me.di~~:f-l:' ~s:es~~~~· :a~~ ~~r~~~~
an~~ncluded ' so,. des~re.ble as pec t ' of, a .~viewed s u1de ·-f OT . coo.sidera,l;1.on
, ; ,'.
I I
'\~zc;;~~",~<:: <-- "~ ,~~, :;:: ::r ,,,, ,"
. .. .. "
~:O~,in Ce:. : J;t ··p~ovid~d' ~ " : treng.~h_ ' i n }'UrN:~~" b.~e f or '1I1lIk1!1g · ~~ .e~a-
.. ~1~~,S , ~.~d ' 1hferencea ba6e d O~ SOC1ai &:Ud~lU. .p~OgraIllILfr~ ot~reas
. wh fc.ti migh t be .a daptadtn Newfoundl and an d ....h ich Il1ght be use d 1n a
pr~j e~ted kinderga~~en t o: g~ade el e'ven ; od al a ~\ldleS' c~rrlculu~ 8~ide-
Rat io nalea
<noL~d:=::;::::,::::<:~l:.;::::;:::::~:::::~t:::"' · .1
. sco~. ~Br i .tiah . C 01\1mb1a " -~uitoba ; _ IlUd SubtebE'wa~ ' developed ,curriCUl~
gui dell ~in~ th :Hi r~~ion'l~ ,' ~. A· 8tat~lIent'i ~rom. th~· _ s a~k~~cheliian ~oda1
,.tudieS - 'gui~~ \11~strat~~·. ~i~--'t~e_: :; : ' .
. Sbeih s t~die:a 1.9 .de"ti~·(all - ' a : ll th~l ..A.Ubj"e et in wtu,r::h '-:
. youog peo ple study a an end his ' relatiotUlh1p vi, t h his ,physical
and , , 8oC+al _ .e_1?:Viroma,e~t8~ ·, : The J<.n_~led8e~ ;skillll an d .v allie ., ' . .
deve lwed ' .i n -,l1oeial" s tudies ,he l pcyo.ung ' peopl e. t o be, awar e : of 1
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i~ee uaeee -
I l c t i ve
' ~ /; ,; : :' ,> ,,-~ , . "~ .
I t e ache r- '
• directe d ;
a t uden e-
sct ive
. ; • •• c:olltitlua d




; .\: .~~ -. '
-:~.r
';:' !~~:::~~h~';;..:: :::~~S :.
' .'~'~,:','~ i i · ','.
"" -,- ' - ,,''''' ' ;' ';-''
.. ,
~~,;~~~n:h~f " . ::~=~~"f~: : :';".~..:~~~~~_ . .~~:~:~~ ;
lpedf1c' lki lle . r~ 1 2 :V1 th eon- .... • IP Frol cll . · ItUdetat- ': '
I~ '. / , m~;:i::;:¥;' ;~ ,.' ao".. "
' h i ah': r· c:o&ni't lve. ' . CORf..ptu. 'l.: ;: . r·., b s. a d·:on ';" t~.·c:her'-
~~ ~~::tSi: ' . '. ;~';:':~~ :~~~~~ .,,:: ~ . ::;~::~n:'::~ :' ' :~::~:~ ; ~~; :,:i' r-
. ::~::;••~;::, . , '1o"C'. ,: ;/;· ' g;i;~~:"~ ,....- '
: "de_ l opinl
pr ou .. .Ull.
• IEld h igher . , .
... ~ntl1 sb i littes
i nthe ' c:ogrt i t i ve
domain ' .
' :..u. ' AD~ly~ ~· ~ari for soj oll Studies p ~~'lr~::~~ ~~Q.d8: .....
. " , ' .',', " .,.,' ; ,"
.... "
... . . ,Rational e. ~ ~~jeeUrel . -: ,'. ·cOnte~ t ' . ..~~'thod Pr.o~.._
' b as i c: Und..r~ta·nd-
~~:.,~;:;i~t:: ,:t ,o ,
's oc iet y ' de a lin l ..,tth
t he pr\»b 1l!ru of con-
, : t e.lllP.":rs ry life ' - . ": .
. b . !lIed 00 th e : ~eda ..' ·
o f ·the chi ld · t o ,
. :_'de ':'el~'i pote.nt~.C..
.' a 'b asi c'Wlde ntand-
~~: ',;=:,.:~". '
sode ty :str e . s ifl&
, t he , ~nterdepeDdenc..



























: . indi.J et~ve
method
.: ., -'
/" . : '
.:.. . ·'eo;;,cePtu;;,.l
" : ' f~amework' •
areas '" t udi es, ' "
. f rom 'the dfs :;,;,. -
", d pi i ne_ <wj,t h
. _ . rb,t:t r ,uy " . .
lIe l e c t i oo. f o r ·
~ · ,:.K':';3,· ' ,~· ...
Obje'ct l vIl5 , 'Content;~.: . "
deals 'v!i:h kriovl- . ,t n t e-gr,s t ed '
edge .an d .va.lue ·". approa ch : ·
ob jee.tlv@a - ', - , •
- hi8h~r ,men U l
. llkills . and 't he .
. deVel opment :.of .
: pay ehomot or
ll k i llll . '
",,:~::'·t~~~:t~:e~,~:h,~~ '. : .~x::~n~~:~?:~: " . ':;;~~~"
'. ' ; . 'aff e c t h e domain ' .. ~K:--5 with s,ociil; l .
. -- . ~ 7,~,~~~~~:d!~~~~'~;.,
-:..;."
. J.8tlonale
"' ,~ . :~ _ : '
. b asic:. un derst.nd,-
. i ngs ,Mi, o'ppose dc'to
. :. a et.i o'O· '
", ' ------ : ' , .. , '.de . ls ,v i t h. an 'unde r-
·' '' s tar:l di,ng , o~ human.': :"
be1'ngs '1'n the',:'p ast', .:
pr"'"e~t ; , ' lI ;"d .future' ~
. 4 he' 8t udent , as
. ·'de cis i on' JUke I' in
t he , rl!!coAStriic t 'io n
"" of .s~'l:i e ty ·
. '.~':..:.nder~t8ndins ~f, . " ',':mai nly knowle dge'
iDan ,in h1sso(;i.I · ; '· object!vu ' ,
~d, : Ji'hysical enn '": ' .
., ;,, · r~lDllnt , " ./
Province
: : ",S.a~b.~41..~an









". ". - . .. ' "
. Obj.~t1.~e. ,£OI:, Ont.rto :~.•n~er.d 011. th e .8c Ci Vlit i nv ol ve lllfilnt of
the .i:udent 111~ th e lUnJ,lU1 pr~~~~li . Th~lIe were IItated ,as b~oad ~n~
pasdng objective• • , In~t~ait.pro_Vi~ce8 8uch".e NQ.v~~dotll.· New
BJ;~na"'lck.~d ~u~'~~he~"n ' ~r0V1de4 lIlO.n d• .~ .:r l.ii·d · O~tlve~ th~...
: . .'- '
~tll~l!=1 . If"
. ,' - . ,' , " ~ . - , .
3. ~~ciOe ~ng..fr~,dY f r o,lll~ng ,al t e,m a t i ,ve s ' .',~ : ·Pri;~t.«':/. 4 . ,B~i~g- hap~. l71:~~, the ,·Cho~ce .: . ~ ", ,,'-. ~ : .~
" ' . 5. '.Affitmi.n~ the choice ,,,iill~~,' and' 'i n _public
If ·.n~C~~8,~(. ...: '.:' : :: .' - ~ "" , .
;'Ac t i ng upon the chof ee
> ;. : , ' l ~ ", '
I :
/'
, , , { 13
Ch~1n&. prizing . ~nd acUDa encoquis8 all the eogni t i ve , affec tive ,
and sUll Ob1ectlV+ of t he pr08~.lll'
COn te nt I!e:.'l!J I0Pill.!'n-tJ ;
~a d~ri:an"Ol'mll of content d. ".n-l op..:ent were : (a ) _.X~*lld!ng ,
;." :n~~ t .8_PPO~~:·'- , (b)/~+~~~, ,:~p~,r~+·. , an ~; '~ e~ , 8c~+nat'lon
o" o".",,,,,..:[,,v.s~"' !.''.''.;""mdi'' '''f'_'' <h'~ ', 'i~~~~i~Jf~~
. Ontario ~rricullm ~88. , ~vel~~ ~_~ Were COllDUn1C.~iO",I . ,~rh " ,~_d e,n.Viton<< mell t.l ' ~_t~di~a •..-. . 1_ ' :" " ":. ' _ . : : . _ ~ : , , - , " , '. : ' ", ,>..:":'- ." .
' . Pdnee ~dw8rd ~sl~i~ed 'th~ elqlan~in8 envtroll~;nt fo~t
'_ .. i t ,: __. , "' , '':-.- " ' : ~ "' ,-_.' '.
.i~tel:W~ve.n with _th~ . ~e""op1Dllnt. ~f rebt,e:d ~cep ts fr ? 1II :t he; a.acia1 .
.' a d entes for 1~8 .+~1a~ ' ~tU~i~8P~S~~' _wti1 ~~ _c§nt~n t develo pme'.ir in
New ' Jl ~ unaw~ek was b~ed on ',the conce~t \Jai. ' f ramework. of Hild~ ·Tab/!. _ Tb~'
~Y" ~,~:~f·~~. ~i::4~ .~r~·g.:-,7.r~ ;' (al" :~~~.a~iii.? '~:: , (b)'~~~fl~,~~ ·;;C:) . ,
cooperat ion . (6) eUltural c:hange, (e) diffe.rencea , ( f) i nt erdependence ,
:>(i) ~o#ti ca~.l,Q~': '! ~'h)POw~ r. : :: ( ~) s~'c:1e ~a~, ~~g~; ' - (j) '::t; ad'i t iOn, · 804 ::':': .'






e·il.virOIU:ll!n~ theme -i 1\ the: e8r~ gUdU , ' b~t' an aJ:'eQ. stuoies approach fo'r
, . ' . - . .- - '.' .
g~~.te~ to.,~ad~ iI'ey~n and ' B trer~ed' th~ tr~ditiO~d" f od a,! science·disc.1"":
pl1ne a 1n gnGeII eigh t' to e re vee. .
Content developlllent:in K8ni'toba was bued 'On ~e expanding
', .;'i'h~ aie t.hO.~- ,or in¥t·ru"c t1~.n,' ll~vo~.·t,e G.by_ pr~V1n,~e,8 , 9~ch ,~9 ,Onta r i o,
Nel/~rUIl8""iCk ;" and ~~S"~~~~,ab. ·W:~8·.' on~ of ~D~Uiryf ie~.t ed te ~1IllII UJJ~d
t o f,e:fet to all .1nQutrj.- ti p'e:," ~i 'meth~dol ~gy' in~+uded , pr oble.;;"$ol Vfng;
e.ritical thi nki ng ; ' 1nq~'i~ .· d:~ s c'~~e~~~ ,' ~h'e ':i.~Guctiv~ _uieth~d..
In th~N~:~a. ~cotia p~ogr~~, t~/ e.h :i. {d' :~~th ,·t~ - ~ i.G~~ t he
l~~~ : co:tmIJ~1t.Y ; t he
. ' , '" , ' . ' - : , . . .: ' , . ':
..~ontent 8d~ction ~n t he ,late.r ,gudes "',as use d. : A, contrs.s t i ng fo tJDat
:',v~~· , :he<~~~.~,~~al..fr.~~~~ '.~~ '·th~ · . ~~.~~~: ~~,fn , ~~~~,ic~~'~gu:i. ~e.; \~e
. ' concep ts in tbiB ,fra~w~rk , wer~_ dr.Jn f l-0llI :,hi8tory ",'anth .ropolog,. ,
" ' Od'.\O~.':::::;:':~2!~:~::O~:::::.:·::::·::jOO":";to~v.'~po ·..
· lIlim~. , ·lll Alb~tt~ d~' ic.1~,d~;~.rte~ ~~:: ~r~d~ ,'flv~' ~.~d used':~ o.e 1"a.i: lIc1en'~~
CODce~t8 -1D g~~d~B :8~'~;'- to'-~l~~ . : · The"tbre~ ,:tat~go~e~ .'fo; 'de.ve i oP1n'g
· · L;~ I'
, -:l w~re_ s :i.~. c.tegO~elJ used for~~anh.~10n.. and deVe.lOPlllent .~ eeneene
I:l : i n the Ont.r1o progr&fll •. , The , fomat f or eeee ene develo~nt l!l:8crlbed'
W88 '~ "novel.. app roacb 'r o t~~ ""cllild" education ; ' iea~1n8' t~e 8.tu~lt ~d
teacher to dedgn app r opr iat e l ea rning experie.nces:
100 •
high-level thought p ecce eaes,
llr1tbli. Col~1a tilummari~e,d _ th e k~yv1ri:ue, of an ln qu1tY ,t ype
" " ', , 'I '! t iate~~ :, "~~cePt~ . .are, ~~,v,~l,oped~hF.;ugh :t be' :~qUi''! ~ tnod ~~ ac~.ulre •. >
--- organlz~ ~_ ~~8Sif~ . and .~.valrat.e ..,~~ c:'rmat~~n. " Th~ pup;lls "er.e : ~o~
unde re>tMd Md te la te ~e;" in foh.&atlon.retal n , Md e~en4 -un4e rs t and-
I
, 15, .
l ngs .' and ' b roade~ 't hei r- cOrteePt~ . - · ·
pr ocelill . :
. . .
D'irected...J.ea~nint eXperienC~~.. th .rO\!..ah '8 fi e ld' :tudY abprOaCh waa an
underl ying princ:1pl~ in t h e kindergar t en t o 8e~n portion of ' the program;
. ..." .'. .
The l earner i n t hb progr8:ul-;WQ8, cbar 'acte rhe( 8.8 an inquiring- ~nd iVidUal
• . - - , - , _ ' I ~
. ,deve l.opi ng the ~billty to obtain and uae. ' ~nf.or~tion ~ .
Prob lelll-8~lVin8 was 't he f~t1II 'of in~U~rY , 'Une8ted 'in New Bruna'7
wiqt.e.:.:. 'The--c:oncept i Qu ~t inq,ji~ was' .e 1OPa~dedl t c incl~detpe' diiferen~ "
-1~a7~ii~f ·th.~' p~.~i~~.O:l~i.~~·-.~~.~ce ~_" ~' ~ " .; '~' ::' J :. :' ~ ..... , : " '" •
'v .; " ' -Active stude1i1t . involvemen t an d, participatiOn were an expe ct e.d
~~r~ : o~ '..~~~ ':t~~'~ln8 __ '~e ~~od:,'~n _:-~~~_~~'arlo'~~o,~. ," ' rb~ ' ' l~a~~'~:~_; -waa' tc
'e~n~' ,'~ct1otij ; " ~ .de~i;iO~ . " ~d 'bl!~ : ';;;~; ~ ~(>altettiat'1ve ll ':in:
~.hA:'o~;";d:«l,"i·; ; t .
. ' ~~l t~ba ·.d~:~·~ ~~d :t he ~:~~~oP~~t, "~~ :,p~o;b'~e~~o'iv~tilt ~ ~eehn1qUei
s tre881ug' b'oth ,t he dlsc1pl1ne ,baae ' ,.ir.nd the ro le - of ,the l n401vldllal . '
" " " " , , , , ' "' _' " " J ', - ' , " I '
Sod a! Il'tlidle s was pre suD!ed,to deV\\lop 1n th e le arner t he skill . of t'he
sOClal ',~enti8 t . , ~he :~bi l1ty to func;~ 10n ~ ~,memter " of a ,gr ou.p ,' and
j
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' . - . ' . ' . ~
diffe re~~ progr~ W~8 betwel!? t.e&~?er-dit'lected or~n~tructlon-bll8ed
proe &dUrell. and etud.n t -actlve '~el'; . No~.~ Scoti'a 8nd · ·~·rltu:.e:Edwaril.
I~land_ ~tre88ed the t~aeher"li r~i~ ~n npllIIding th~ '- eo~~~t .a~d in us ing '
th e field ~~ud: . 'whU e Ont~r).~ illus tr a t ed t he rOl e of ' th e'8ctlv e learner _
i n the u lact l Qn ,of e~nten.t . Studen t ',~d teacher 'rol~B w~r1_ ' Chara~
i zed ln the fol.lOll"lng 8tate~i : I • . 1
Teachi ng . a~d- · l e_~~ing ~~~ _ I;ased .: on : ·a · ;~~ce~6. of ' continual
~nterac,tlo~ln .I<l'hich ,t eae.he r : and childers . ~.r_t,ner8 . For , ., :"
~:~~;~t~~:\~~:~t~;:~' ·~~~i~=:o;~~__'~:8',~~2~/t~ii:·7~~~: :
: C8~e ~111or hernee~8 . , 1:"eadl ne..:, 8J\d, capad t~ ,· through que8- , .'. ~ - .
. :~_~D~~ ; , ~~~i~:~~'~;r~~a~:t~e;~~~'i=t'9:~~~.~i~~:,~h~,d ., ~~ ~e8pon:~~ -~ ' "" ,
lhe /I~~~~~~ " ii i:O~I: , 1~ " t~e ' ~~be~t~ ' ~~~gr~ ~~:~ d~u~/o~e ~ " '4h~'is"
wu' p'i~e~d:" ~~ ~~~ , ;~~~~~~Y~, ~'~~'d ' t~ ~Oil< ~i~h'l~'i~~ ',~i ~'1~1;; ' f;~~o~k
, o£: t hepr:ogl:atII •
• Evalua t i ve. Appraisal
, 'b£~fe~t tbelDl'-l!I ;"bi~h einetgeq ,'f r olQ. th~ 'anill ysis r es ul ta were
. ~O't att ual ly exJ}w1~ . , .'~or ' ~J:~,l~<~eeau:e the Alb~rta p~Og~9IlI I
Iltr~8Sed aff~ctiveob~ective8 di d .notillean k~Owled~e acquisiti on ,Ot
sklli 'd,:veiop~nt" was ne gl e'c t " d. , j,' province which bas~d ' i t s ,social
st~'~:i.es ' pro~'~ 'On de'ffl~~~1~g " the. ' tnd1v1dual' 1l ' ~~tent1al dl d noi: t otally
, . { , " " . - ,"': ,
' n~g lect :undllt's t and:!"ngs ,of ~7~~ ·~~e!ety." -,' ~
' The follow.ingk~y ,t hr e'ad!",emer ged ' fro~ t he ana1~sis: .
Rationales : " .:: '~ ',
. ' , . .
.'1. ""''' ' ) '''' Of 'j~ ,,:,ti=,b',\ b.N....;, ..~ ''''''y .
, ,, ' 1dn~ado' D~~a r,ta:~~ - Of ' IiQ~'c8'ti on , ~dutation 1~'the Pt'i mary and





KnlNledg~ "acqui siti on""Was a f ocal point for s cee ob j e,c t l ve s •
be cau ae the acquisition of II .us ab le and accurat e ·b ody. of kn owl edge -hall
. '
long been a need of both th e i ndividual and s ociety . Howeve r , kn owl edge
a cquisition (conceived 81 factual information ) in its elf _.is uns uitable
. .( - '
because . the indiVidual lacks t he ove r a ll sc ope and ho r izons ac qu ire d
, .:' " ' . '"
through ti eOIll~lned ~ev~~O~llIent of knowledge , pro ce s se s, "" value~,:
"Hw,~.r ,1::~:b::::::'~':::':::::::~::cl:;;d;:: :::::,::n:hf::::,.'
:i~_d~_vidu:.l, _ C~~d_. d~~.~O~_ , a,v~l~e ~y~~~~,:, ' ~ot\l.i ~h~a~d1n~ , ~hi~ o.-mie ,s19n.-. ,~he ~evelp~~nt :o~ ~.~ ~~ , · ~:.;~l.a,,~.~.u ~~ :_en~b.le~~r~. , ~~d_l vldu.al to · _d~V~~~~
further bi.. P' FOV.ldl~~. .for .~he Int~rrelatl'~lnllh~P be t\ole,en ~owled,ge ~c~u~~
siti on and ' proces s development .
the "d"~~elO~lIleri t ' of valu"'!';8 ".C1.a';1f1c~~i~n il k1118 ,w~ not l~olated
frF ~OWlfdge a ~'ilu1sit1on, Or ' pr~cesa de velopment. -".l~ ' s uc h guides , t he
individual 1s pr es Ullled ' to aJqu ire' vll1ues ~larifit.a tion ,akiUs and use
, " ' .' ' ~
s uch skills to fur ther improve the eXis t ,ing so ciety .
The , at',;,a of the ,~urriculutl gui tles which poss~ssed the IOOst
~niformi ty was 'i n content "develQP';~t. ,t he exPsndin g ' erivironment
apprci'ac~:w~ c~minon , ba sed ;;~ th~ i~e~iate\urr~~ndings of the child,
I ," • " " "",
and ,t he con t en t "WS8 s t ru c.t u re d t o broaden ,t h e ho rizons of t he c:hild . A
~oncePt~ba~~d . appr~"ac:h , s tat'e,~ ' con~~~ ta a t , differ ent" i eve l s an d "~'ith
dif~~i:en~ degt;ee~ of:diffi cu'lty'. 'I n" ~u1des , ~,iCh'i1dvocated "'thlS :f o rmat
"
eould. enab l e di fferent 80 el a 1 s cience. cnuxees d evel oped fo r lat~r gr ades
to be i nco rporated h t e a .kinder ga r t en t o grade elev en ~oci&~ . studies
progra",.
The different aspects of the ,re s e,h i ng IDethod larg ely focused
" 'upon BOlle f O rlll of inquiry • • The i n quiry strateg ies t en ded to be orien t .:=d
~rdund the. different 8o.~~1 !c:1enee di i elpl1 nea wi th Ic.nOllle?8e a~qlli81.~
tion and prccesa devekcpraent vtn te'r re Iat e d ,
An 1118trl\et1o'n-b~ed or t e a cher-di re ct e d atn,t.egy implied teacher '
. ~ctiv1tY 1n , ~ .~an~~~ ~d"'e~~~lng · ~ pr~bl.elll _8it~~tiOA9 '_; · ., This ~tt~:e~y
p'rovi~ed bo t~.' te~~er ' ~lrec~ion"~~d ~t~~ent 'i'~~olve_me"nt _.·{n ~'he_ le~~lng :
' process-.... "' :" , ' :'_:'",' ....... :,: . :<: \::... -. ' " " ": ' , _"',,:.
' _¥ Ot h'e.r face t o'i ,the tuehlng s'J;~,tegy includ~d II lI,tudent~a:t~ve .
prOCe SD~heiebY i;h~ 8tu'd'~~t': inci.ic~t~d hi~ , nee ds 'Ii~d capab~itl~',1 .and




ANALY SIS OF~RlCAN SOCIAL STtlDlES
< >'CURllI~UJM Gti' i:DES
Soch l '-studies cu rd eu l w. gui d e s ' f r om ~elected A=e ~i e~ s t a tes
' ~e i-e ' ~al;Z~~'~i.~' t h'e for~t' , out'l~n~~" i~"c~~p't'~t '{. , ~er~ ';'~;e' ~~Ji1II
~ :O~~,l~~'~~,~ ,'j;~ : ~1f£~r~~7'~ " , ~~~~~'~ " ~n -,~ ~~,,: ~es~lt!8 ,~ ,~. ~~~, , ~~,~pi. O~ : - : - ;
co1llIllclnaU.ty !Ieal.t ",ith 'CQnte nt develop JDellt . .. Del a",sre ':and S out b Dak ota
,~~OP t~d '; ' . ~~~~ i:~~:~'e d _.~~ro~6~ . " , :~.n~'~ ' ~nd ;iitrio'~~ ~ ~tte~ ~ed:'d~f f~~~t
~~ds of. '~'~j e, ci t~ve~ . : Il~~~:~s dl~~ '-lith ~ogni'~ive ' O~j~'~t :l.~~'S' ~ile<
. .' " ' , ' .
K.lUl/JS8 atuned affe,t t :l.V~ , Obj ~etivea. " . , ' (, r
The anal ysh r C!lul u a r e pres e n t ed :l.n th e a nalyds ca art .
. I ' . .. .
" t"' are : , <t ), Dei a;'a r e . , ~~) I l ;L!no:l.s . ~~) . Soutb Dakot a. <4,> .I:SnS85 ,
(5 ) Texa s • •(6) MOllt sna . ( 7) Ca lifornia , (8). Alaslr,a . ' and (9) Hawa:i.
~
A gene r-e L t~~""'" under l y!n8; t h e ' ra t i on 1l1es de a l t with 't~e 'ci'evelop-
. ( . , . " , ': ,' ,. ' " ' , "
men~ of "t h e i~d:tvidusl, ' t o ~u:nction in.' ~oclety ; ,Delawa~e ~e,Y,elOl>ea :tts
• ~ocia1 s t udi e .. C~tr,t ~ul.UIl gdi~~ , iil . ~hi.8 ~n<i!r ;,' . '.S t ~den~ ·aCqUi.,i:~i on of
~alues basic 'lto ."'cuv\- P~ttiCi~.ti~,. in . o~:l.~ ~y ::",aS: : 8 , :_Ube1d~ary ~~lDPo­
nent of t h is ,d'o c.ument . , The rati onale , fo t .n e r.ee er e conta1ned ' fou~t e.en
. p~inta . ' · Tw~ Ri :·: th~&'e ,p Oi nU · . t r eu ·i n g 1oq~~ry' ~~~11~ ~nd · V'1" ~ ~e li ' :...e r e i ':
1. ' Th e ' NIDI Soc1 a l St udies ' , as ks , tha t ~li ' facts : h ~ rela t ed t o ' .
. the t heoI)', or str uetllre of the discip line; - t he tradit i onal
o t't en .p·'fennte.d het s f O,t II\l!m,;,dur.:l.on . · .- . , . "
2. : - The ' :t'~w SOda~; ' S tudies' , . 1lowt"J he .. t~d~t, : to :fOJ:'1llUlat~ :
....:,...;.,
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Illinois developed a ra ther ext ens ive r at i on a l e. fo r i ta .soci a l
"
values: the t radt't umal 1.9'co ncemed wi t b i n cu l cat i ng
. Valuef ol ~
.' - ,......... ,':,> ": ',',
progrsai. .t h eme being: ' .
The 80 Ciai'~W~i~~ ' IIhou~d hel~' ~oun'g ' ,p~~~·~'~. i'e~~ ·' to ' , ca~ry on'
the. , free lloc;.1C1t)' t h ey ha ve i nherit e d, to , make wha te ver chang es
mdern conditioolld.ell8l\d or crea t ive imag inaUon llu8jJellu that
• are consis ten t wi th its basic ' principles.and V'alun; an d to
hand. it 00 to their offspring be t ter than theY received it. 2 .
the rational e for ll11n01s.'
, .
studie s cu r riculUIII guide ; Again stres81ng decillion making, th e indivi-
dual" need t o acquire th e bas i c uuderatandings of t.he factors affectbg
. - . "
e ceeee day life "wa s iaj,o t t ant . Thlrte en .related principles out Hned
. ' . '. . ' " . .
". .. . _ ,~n the/~:~_~ · v~.in i~u~- W.~ th..~ 'd~~.f~r:.~:" ~~bllSb.'. ~he"" for the
cu r rlculUlll gU,i d!l' ratl0n?1~ ,i n Sou~h Dak ota wa s " the .i ndi vi dua l, lIB.he . »
'~~&P' ted ' ,'i:o,'~'~g:~ - i~; \\l~d~~ ;~'~~ie't/ ~~d ' ~'h~ ' inid.;;~t~d'1n8 · '~ f ' h~n
..·~~i.tlon8hip~~ :"·~ ~\~ ~a~~~~~e" ~-~': ba8~d -o~: ~~~·~· ~~i~11~~8 " -~i"t:h: ' ~I1 '~
-r--, ~~, _' , . ,".~-,-,-_~L"-,':='-""'.
( I
se n e of knowle dge, attitu dee" and beh~iors necessary for sc tive parti-
." , " , . " , " " " ' " " ' "
ai, a h~terogeneaus ~oe,.1e ty: "~e' ~i.n :p~i;'~se" ~ ,f t~ is' " desi gT wa~ "ec .- I
ldeve l ap r e s ponsible citi z e ni who will 1nturn presetve lll'ld cont1nJt~
'dV~o:e. p;o;re s~ t~.rds a .j~ 't,sod~ty . ,, 3 11Ie: te rtii ·~art1cip.ting
in div idual o f IMn and hie .yod d. M with t he ot.hu sta,tu , t he deve Lop-
yor k.
The utio nale for Tens .v ee bas e d all the Wlderstsndl n g by the
ct patlon i n liIoe1e ry wn c:onsldered 1Iiportant . I
The II'ldn " t.~elll' fo ~_~~a, we.s t h e ex~andlrg soctl.1 r t der sn d
the deV1!lOpmen~~e--tnd1vldual for lSode t~ s tressin g both, valu es , a nd
· 1nq~lry . The '~ sa . t ated In ,t heguide were , r e de"velop woper .tlve
. ," , -'. ,; '; >' , ' . ", , " '.: ", ., ."
't,t,1t,~l!e.e ' ,l: OW~~d8 :- BOe1et~,~ . d,~Vrr.O~ ~~~u , ~on~,"~~ te : ~ "w1.t~ ', de~oerat1,~
~r,e~:~:~uite. V~l~d bOd~ .afknOlol ~e"dg~. ,and , deve~~~, .'ap.prop r1at,~, inQul:-e~l11e. , ' " , " , , ':: ., ' -:' , ~ ' ." , ' . " ,I
I '
Am,,'oan ."ita,.~,:, <h. 'O~al "," ''''«y OThe n..d2 '
to ecluc~tll f ol:' " crellt1v e r~solutlon" of conflict was seen as a basic
1eed to be ee e, ~n a 80ciil s tudies program. Identi.fyi~g r el. t f oJUi'hi ps .
bet\leen , the ;achool and .soei e t y Ind. the closing of t h is gap ~8 i anotbe~
ptindple. ' Th e effec t ive u t.:1liution of bUDIan and material reaources
"'a.8 al~o ccna Lde red, . " . , " r -' I (
HlllIaU . . empbas 1.zed the "ilIvo lvjlllent of8t~dentll in experlenees
'Wh1'~_ ~~~~10P ,i~q~~ry . ~,. ills . and aifee.·'Ci. ~~ ' leaml~~ t~geth.e1Wfth ,.cogn'i.-
t.ive. learning. '''S, ,The . 1na ~ruc~i(lnal . - lnt'el} t ' va~ : t"~ , , fO~\I8 on-the~e obje e-
. adapts to change i n' mo dem ii1ociety.
Ibbl ee t:1VeI, " . ", . /.
Obj e c tives -for the ',!;(x::i.al.8t:lIdies 'Prog:~ were l~cluded , in
' ca te8~r1e8 such '8lI' kn(l~iedge ; 8kill~ ;' 'pr ob le';' oo l v i ng. and ;ll1ues . · ' O~he~
. - ~ .' .' .i - .- ' . ~. ' , ' ' , ,'. .
opecif~ed catego~les , ..4;1eluFd the 'qo gnl t 1 v e , I ffe ctiv~. and psychOlllotQr
. . ' , ~ .. ' , ' .
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QCllIainB. Sn us varied 1n t1l~ plex1t~ of ~helr eurriell1ar objective~ .
... South D.sko tll.. dev elo ped objectives which emphas ized mainly the
affectiVe doulLin . . H~ever, fo~r l';a t egod e ll;ve ee identified . They were :
(a ) broad &CC1rtal goals , (b ) a: titude obj eetivea, (c ) knowledge obj e c - '
Uvea , and (d) s pecUic Bkill objectives .
.
The. Objectives fo .l' Dellll.'"a'l'e r~cu8ed on the deve l opllent of higher
. . .
le:vel ·- l:lI gnitiv~. Clbj.e ct1ve~ ~. l"'_:·U.•tin8 _~f ~oa16 ....hi~ ''''is ~daPted from
Sodal Studies in TJ:'ansition t Gui de lines for Change ' provided the general .
Deia;;~re ~Ui~_ w~ :adapt ed '~ r~,~ ~"ih~ .~k~;b " FIA ·. Ch~rt : · :~ G~i.de 'to
Anal~S.:1.8· an~"Grade I'lS Cf!men t'~ .det,i '? ~ed ~; · E~ni-C~·.;·JOh~8 ~d' Dorothy
McCl ur e FraBe~,' The cha rt pro vides ' tentai;~ve g~ade placements' for
ai>!kific sk111.d~veloPlllent li t th ree levels IIIIddl'l tol1.la t~ spe cific:
i ,
tallb involved by th e l e arne r i n acquiring the~e skills .
The KllIla,l1B objecUvell , foc:use,d on the sett:tng ,of o~jec:t1veB vh1ch
r-: wou14 a ppl y to al l aocietal groupa, ' The four _ 1I7e as of objaCi1~ea vu e :
knowl edge acqu~ l'tion, p r obl eill- lIo1Vi i:!& ab llitiell. v~luin8. and so cietal
p articipation.
Objectives ~or 1e,xll9 'dealt Jllai nl y ,\11th pr~ee8See" al be i t for
~ntal an 'd pilyc~olDOtor" lI killa. '~e ,o.bj ec t iv e a ~ew .lis'Ud under th:
hea dIng : ' i earni~g , p ro ceu'. ll.nd inclUded'ohll.ervl~g . , re/ldlll g. d1B~,.Ing.
ll.nd interPreting IlIllpS" globe. • . ll.nd vartotis types ~'f map pr~ject1onll.
'Mont ana focused '~rilll~r'i.~y or::,~:h~· S~·.t t ~zig : o f ~O.t.h .g~~la and .
spedfic obj e;c t i ve s, da:allng witbknOwledgeattlliIU1lerit and skUl' develo p.......
sene, The o~j.f"cti~ea in th ia gui de :d~ ai1: . ~i~iy "'i~h' the acqui s i t io n
of,1cn~led~ andde'vO;19P~~a,i.: ·~~peradve . ~~t'~tude 't~~~~ soci e ty '. , ~e' .
, " , . " --"





8 ' ," . , , " ,.', . '
" . Al as ka State"Departlllent ~of , ~"ucation . A Cur r i c lli . Gui de' for
t he Nell Social S t udies fo -rGrades [- 12 . Volume', l (Jun eau.- Alaaka: St8:ta·
Departillent of Educa tion, 1971) , p , 1• .
I -
~ . . ' . . ' " .
Soc:1al' Stu dies'in Wyoll ing was ,;m a p't ed' fo r : use in the Haw'ali eurrkulu~ "
7,Ca liforni a seeee i;~part~n~ 'Of. E~W:.ation. soe a a t Scien~ Edue~
tion -'Frameworkfor Cali f o rnill' Pu bli c Scliools : i i nderga-r te n an'd Grsda s
, One t hr ollgh Twelve ' (SaCrlllllento, c;al~fornh: State ,Depa -r,t meot ; of Educa -
t i on, 1975) . p;' 2~ ." ' . . , " •
Th<J.£i~ broad goals w~n:
1. Concepta -- i nter dla c i plinat'y slid dbciplillary
2• .5ItU l s -- 1.n t eU ettua l , work-t'ltudy , val uing, and socia l
: part i c i pation
3. Dive r s i ty '
4. Social Values
5 . ~ ot1a~ l' a~tiC:iP~~i77 . J .
l ,For ~a~ of th.e~e p ro gr lllllgoal~, , sp~~fUC: prOgrf'",Ohje~u,vea ~ere ,.adol?tl'.d ,
fO~ k1nde::artell , togr~.de. .tw~~v.e . , .: ,Th~8 e ' i ncl ude d 8pe~ific aKnl 'develop~­
iu,nt ' and sod~l valUE: :obje~tive8.
: ., " , ', ',' ,," " " " , :, . ~ : :Obj ect~vell. tr, .U,aI!I~~, .de~lt,'with ,~,n~ledg~ ',~';"qu,:.,d,.tion . i proce~~'
, sk111 11, &nd. vAluell whi ch e.en t~red ar ound H:-re b~aic questionll:
1. !'ha t kind of person am'I?
2 . lIhat Hod of people are we ? , "
3. ' . \/hat \lL8kes U9 th~' ,way lie a rel "" , '
. ~ : ::~" :::t~= ttn:~;i~:~~~::da:rw::~~;S~f ' p re~ eJt1~n
t.oday ,. od tOlllOrrow ?:8 ,
Hawa i! WIl S , auoth V s't~'te whi,cb' provi ded a very lfil.xtens'i.vl! and
detailed lia t in g o( objec t ::Lvis. : The th ree ea t e gori ea W:< ed we-re deai-red
" lea~er ~~t~, s pecific skill 'obj ectives , arid '~ and 81ob~ .;111s .
- . , . · 1·'- · :.
In a ddi t i on , t o, t"eiile , t he " Sltills FrpewQl:l;" i n th,:P-ra me\lork for tne
eee eu re e u t er i al s w~re pr ov ided, i tl t~e Moni:~a gu i de,
California ,' like Illinoie and Del awa re, deve lcped progr am objec:-
tives which de al t wi t h hi gher mental abfU t iu ln' t he COgnit i ve ·dollil1 n .
30
Bulde.
Content Organiz a t ion '
!,he plans '.~ed\ f or ' content de~elopDE!lIt were an e xp lllld1.n g envi r on- ,!
aen t; appro,:"clI, II co ncept. based approach. "8I1d'8 cQmlli nat:L 'on of t he two '
. . - . .
two t hemes •
• 1 The 0fganlzati~n o f '$:urr:1.cul um .c onten t · f o r ·Del aw a re wa s bue d _
~n the "Co~Ceptual Fr8lllework f o'1" the Soci~l S t " diea" whieh 'wa s i nel u J ed
. I.
i n t he De.l l11l'are guide. Coneept ll \l'efe iIl't roduced i? t h e early grsde ~.
an d deve l o ped through all t he g rades. The lIlajot th ~mes and tQp les were
depi ct ed"· in a sco pe and ~ equence ehar t ,
Dakot'a, Ca l iforn i e, Slid Hawati de vel oped lIIodif icationa ' of th e p~viOU8
To s~dz~. then , obl ec t i vu ' l n the ~~lean dOClllllmt.8 lI ets
elass U ie d ac cording eo knowldge acquisition, proeeaB s kll18 . lloc1al
part1.dpat i on ere t ee , and v a l ues . ~eB e ca tegori es ..ue not en ti rel y
I • • ' " "
The fo m a t f~r, " conrot" d.eVl l opmen t used In Ill i nois W~8 bas e d
on an"exp.llflding e nv1:o nmen t plan for klndug~rten to g r ade s b ,,~ th.
co o eept s drlMl £roll the sodal e creeee e i n later ,grll.des . The struc t ure
£01: tlte · p ro gram ,wn een t .e r edLn tlte tb r ee ll.reas. of bas i c a~civ1th:s o f
living , . exp~ndi'ng · (Xllllllun~ t1e.s ~ anJ geOgr~Phic . a ren. ,a n d i:~ce~'t~ a~d ') , I
val~ea '1nherent i n a f~e. Boei 'a ey;' ·Maj or !:On c epu f 1:01ll eccc ce tce ,
geogr.p~y , h~8tory~ " ~li~iUl . ,a eie~ce . an th'r;'~~ ldgy, and l07'i~gy. ~~~n. .
..' Us e d t o build t t. econt en t cor e . f,or ,t be Illinois IIOci a l · ; tud i es ~~8ram .
IlIIt~lly exclU8 1ve.
approaches; States , stich 'a s 1111n oI8 and~onta'l'i :a. develo p ed expanding'
, .' " _ , ' "'. ' ',n. :,,1"", --,1 ._ -: , Ien~i.r,o~~nt Jf~rt/la ts ~n their c~rrle\liWll; ~uideh ,"'hile e t.ae 'eli s~cb~ as





geography: IIllth r o pology" 8oeiol.~8Y.. political science. an~ ec. onoll1cs . , ' •
"I n t he South Dakot8~rr:l cululll gui,j~ the 'B~ c1a1 Itudiea .!o r t1I~ 'fi :r8 t
s:1;x gr ade.s wu 'or g aniz e d S tOOg 1.ntn d:!:sdpl1nary lines whUe .in,gr a des
. . . ~ ~ .
· ae ve n ~hro~8h tv e1ve t he:.sodal s d en c e s were ' ,tret.ted ,,.8s M:etse + 'l. ' .
· enti~ie8 . ' . I'. ~ . . '. ~ ;' ~ I ,
, " Th e' e.CX:~ent : uru c t 'ut e 'f.~~ ,~~~.a ,,118"::b~~,d. ~n' ~_ ~~~Inat.i~ : sc~~
With.'.". emphads , D.? high , 1evel - , ,~o8n1:t,1ve :obj ~cd~ell_"' " Ther~ ,we u ~urri.,.
.;:::.:;::::'~'::=::::.::;:K::jlt;,::::,;:~:rJ;t::::::'.•·.
'we r e nGt :lncluded." -
, Anoth~.r ~ tate wh:1:(!;h ~mPl~)'e,d a~'conCl!~ tl\al fr~c.""o ~'k in ' l ts guid e
""a: Te~s ~ - A cent~ai uni ~YIng .:t helle b o und t.h,: . kb'l der'i'a:l'ten t o ~l' ade s 1ll'
8e-gllll!Uts o f the prograia together. The gu Ide i n cluded t he llnde~t and:lng
Content ? r gani za l:1 on fo r S.out h Dakota w.. ba s ed OR a CClllceptu.~
· " , ' " - . '
f'rslDe\/ork . It ,',0'4s "!,onatru~ed udng concepts dUIm ,.from biS e ory,.......
. " ,
. ~nd ,'Jl1ic.at1011 of V8ri~u:a bB~ic: prI~ciPles of df!ltocr acy su ch ~u rig~~8i '
· iip e rUes . 0b11ga t 1<!n8 of <:1t1",o:ne , ml.~ ru le of l ev. Th e In~'errelated- :
, . ' . , . .
.ne s s of a J.l t ile e o d. !ll llc ;1e nces ~8S an other f o cus o f · th~s ~oc Ullll!llt 'i
Con t ent . selecti On ..~8JJ !lased 'on an1nterdist1P~:1.,~llr! ;apP!oac~ . ~1n.g
soci~l ad,nce con,ee .pta.
:Mol1t ana us.ed ~: ~xPan~~,~' :~nrl~rment , f0f'"~t. ' ~ or: ~1l:~CUIUlQ. ~
~evelop:oo~t . , 1'h~ ~helOl!: ·t he exp and1n g SO~~al ..,O;~der. , w88 ' deve :l oP; d b.Y
,',;~a :lng conc ep t s ~r'om "' s Ociel"~d~c:; : '
~.~ .~l lif,;rnIa g':'f.~ee~~o,y~( th~ aPi~_~ _ CO~cePtU~~ '~~lan ( '
de v e l oped by Hnda ~a • . Tltere ,liI,u' 1!-~ pr eseribed eo~rse , a)'l1BbJ,lJ
setd ng ou~ the. "Pe:cifi~ ~'~a~e':by~gr.d~' '-co~tant:. ~ t ructure: ' Tb~ &~net"al
. . - . " I- . - .
an d sp ee.if:1..e program 80~S of t he Cali f';' tn1 a booklet proVi4.ed . a frame- •
. .' '" ~
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ieeelf, bu t when use "d ,in conj unc tiqn with 'othe r teaching meth o ds. it ' ·
W8S b tl1eved by t he ' eomp08 1!r8 o f , t his . Rt ate ' s currieUlwii. ,·~U1dll'! ' - to h~~" .
edueation~ ~ri t and pro mi s e . ' ~~ - ~ .
• .The 1lIQthod ue llia for I111~~ ~8 wOi$. 1lu ed on developing p r oble m.
~~lvinll te clmlquea "1n th e individual and W8~ adap te d ~n pa r t £r oll .'the
WO~~ of " "' Tabs" ._ Th~ 01:g~_i:t.ation ~dl " "?" of ; te~th!~~8-~arnil;lg
exp e r ie1'lt ea , th e 1lIeth ods o f uni.t ~eaeh1n8 , I.l'Id the deveclopini of ,cr,ilfieal
t~inklng ollI la: ;"er e lIlll;gr ,COlll~one~t8 ~f: ' 'th~8 pl1lg ~aill . The 'i.e arn~~ ·...~s
~o l,1 th.::DlI.kot. 'a il.op t~~ _", ' d~~eoverjr ;le iro rrl'!ng , ~nd '-~nqili;' --apptoac~ ' ~,
::'~::!;::j~,:t.:;:::::i ~;.:::;::.,OO~;d.i.d;iO b,,,f"'~~' .'
~:t8 CQv~~ -~~a~1~ ' -~.~~~ :'b~ , U&~d:"~~~'aus:e --ft' rei~i~r~~s th.e" .~,: '
, :~h:':~~~i:: . p,r~·~~~~:~V;~,:m~~'~:~t':~~~,~~~:~l~~~~;o=~_~.~h·
be~llIe f ur the r refine d :thtQu gh ,int e gr a t i on _of new eJ(P.edences ~
• ,I nqui ry ' an d learn ing b e colllQ. ~nt1nuous , lO '.' . . ,'-
~ Kan'8~S e~loyed _ ~ ;robl~~;oi.viUg a:d .i nquiry apPI:~~clt to .
i~st~C~ipn •.' -·~~'\,.arner '~~_ , as ~ume~ ,~o 'be .-a~_ in~l.~"d~r",h~: h~~-PDt..J~ ·
:. tid ' intdl~ctu.i lib':t ii-ti~s whi~h ~~Uld -be '"et b; th~ ' ,c.ha~le~g~ '~~
,r~E:;1'~:';;'F;-,~;;:!:t:~~..
The 'f o ra. of __i nqU1ry used in Texas was one of ,critical : U1;(nki.ng~
' - ' ' - \ \ "" , . : '~ . .. .' :, " . ',-~ . " '-: -:,: :
~he ':lnd1Vld'~siw88 ;p<;> r t r.aye d, :~~IlS!devel71ng _,a _v.• 'de c}'';~.~':U '.•" Th'~\~': '.Of .:<H ~t F.}~.t<;? .'... .
.S~~~~~'~ ' !~~~;~,i~jfe~:~~,~::~~s~:~~~~:~a~f~~.;~,~i~e~-:;~~~·~~~·.P~;~~:~·
., In~ ~ r.u C~.10n • .1970) . _p,. 9, ..





, 2. Ua~ ~nt~l Pr oces s e s hi ghtr ~~&n rot~ a~d racalL '
3. .Fi nd hi s le arning..ai,ore .me·a? i ngful and endurang ,
. ..
degrees of s pecificity . The r ol e of the ' -.!-eae,hervaried frOIll that ',of
S~Udentactivi~y ._U~d~r te~~'er . gUidance. .~S8 the proces s .Whie~
dcednat ed t he guides . Student -a ctivi t y, was ,ipelled out wi t h varyi~g
. . .
of a fa vourabre sel f-i lllsge by t he: s t uden t. The le.lou Wll$ a lso pi e t u r e d
' , ' ' : . ' .
f~rnia soCi al science progr~. The three i n t errelated c omponent.'1 were
inquiry p'rocesses, concepts • . and s erting~ . ,
Thus , several key themes. emerge: directed inqui ry, discov.ery,
prob l em lIoi ving , critical thinking , and an inquiry-co ncept ual framewQrk.
. ., . . . . . .
fa dUtator 1n B~.11 to . cha~ of 'direc co r i n Monta na :
.~e le~rni~g p~fee?a .·re j omiaended .i n De:l;8wara .was · a teac.he"r-
dir a c te d, student-active t yp e in w!ii;Ch t h e learner was' to; '
es an i nqui r e r who WllS s earch~ng fo r ~ledge and va lues.
Alaska all~l!mp~aahed inqu il')', t his time in the contex t ,of t he
. development o f cognitive and ski11 prcceeecs , The "Sk.11.l,li Framework "
for th ie: gui~e was ad~Pted fr Ofll' tt:e Th1r~y~Th1rd .Yearb·oo~ of t~a ':latiohal
.CouncU -f or th e ' Social Studies.
Th~. , .lE; i1mi~g -a,~ r:'t_er-'a_~~p ~,e~: bY Hawd1 '~,~9 .,base,~ ~n -.tlK<<,
"I nQU1.rY-concept ual Prog r am Fr8llle.work" de.ve lopt; d, f oi '':use i n 't h e ·carl..:. ..
'4oriaatiO~ pr ceesaee by the ~amer-V<IlI- :Jor tao.t a lo ng with t he deveLop -.
me~t of valu~~ t hat l ead t o . s ki lla ',10. deve l opi ng human relationships .
lJontan a. P.top os e d a f orm of i nquiry 10. its gu.ide . The I SII p ing
proce~8 was basic'lIl ly one . of inq 'ui ry with' the aitn being t he deV~ l~Plllent
I'
I
. 4 . Hav e a be t t er' kn _ le dj;e of t he na t ure o f kn owled al!. .
S . lie .. .el r e independe nt t h l ult.er. 11
ttl U ne with Oelaware , Il l1nOb.tiPula~ed d a11a r te.ch~~I1­
l ~ bg a u.te gie. ;....,. ou tCOllle• •
Sou th 'Oa ko t a ad.-oeat ed. .. t e acher-di n et",d, a t ude u t -acUve
I..m i DI p ro c:u~. I U l uid . at t elllpt e d t~ &.ro in OP the ide. t hat "a
r6llew.~ effo~t h ...118"t o ha," aoc:1d stucl.1•• b e ..ore t han -. n: actiVit y
ce~te"~~d l'eriO~ ~ulinl t~. :.~~_l:I. t~ry Yean.,~ ~2
Kariua alao auue' t t d wiing • te.Che r-dlr~ c:ted l earningproc:"e:u
in -1t ll , '~ O ~1al ·,.• ~~di~. ·~:...o~~~:
·· ' The -'i eu n i 'nll pr~~e'~ . 'r e co_ nde d' i n',! ,,". "'. "'~ abo·tea che r - '
cenie~ed . -.-Aga i n ', th~ ihe~ exp r es lle d .wlIlJ~at th e '''..,ret ,.' of ~~~lng
. ' . . , . . .. ...
s ki lls and t he Pf o ce••ea, .o f t h i n k.1ug a r e .. ilIportant ,in co n t e nt
l earned . ,, 13 . - • .
. . . Th e lurn1l1 1 p tlX:e.. de~lop.d in CaU fo m i .a "'a: b~~callY i
t aacher- f ac ilitator app r oach . It v.. hop ed t ha t the l e arn er would
. . I .' .
acquJ. re the ab U i ty t o du l ",i t h aec lal pl;ob le- by udnl ee ..Qtl .
~v1.lIce . and, ~ udpent .
A1~.ka foll~d a teach e;. d.1r;'cted ,- .tudtlnt·a~tln fo~t • .Reu
. .. '. . , - .
. rl~U:~an SU~" 04:p.n~Dt o f PUbl1~ ' I nat r uction: Exe"'Plar :' A
Model fo r Sodal Stu dte. C'urr:lculu~ Dev elop_ li t i n Del ....."e . X- 12 (Dover:
Delaware: Sute Depart_ lit of Pub lic Inatru ction , 197 0) . p , 26 •
. \2 " ' ,; .., ' ,.:. ' . ", .: , .' , . :
. South Dakota , St a t ll Dep ar t_nt of P ubli c In" tt\l c tio".~
~~~:;~~t~~~~ei~~~) . (:~e~~~ ~ South ..~akou : Sta.t ll ll<!~a.~t~"t ! of '_~ub l1 c
13.re:us ' E~uc~t ~'~ '~~e~c;"' ~~8IIIe';~ rk t o r ~he ~oc:1~ St udi u
~ (A~,~ln . T~"'" 1 Te~.. Edu~at i':'ll Ali!n .cy, , 1 ~ 70) , . p . 9 •
.',t.
..J
8\.li du , ft'om t he United ~tste8 .
Eva l ua t i ve Appraisal
Gene i"al thellle8 !'n d tr~nd~ e~erge d fr am" the analY~1.8· of c'Urdeu l um.
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" . '~~ka Sta te Departlnent of Edu ca tion , A curr:i,'cul UII Guide f ,or
the Niv Sod al St udie s fot' Ct'ade s 1'-1 2 , Volume I (J unea u, Al as ka: Stat e
nefsnment o?Edue~tiont ~ ~~m ~ " ~' ' 8 ~. ' ' . " , :"
IS ' , " " " . : . " , ': " ,, " ' "
Hawaii S t a t e ~epat't'llent , of Education , El e llll'. n t ar y Socia l
Stu dies Progt' u l Guide ,(Honol ul u , Hawaii : Office of ~ ~structional ~ e.r-
vr eee, Dep.t't~nt. of Edur:;,atlon'. 1 .9~2) , .p , }~ . '. ', ' .
~ KalJa1~ 'uS ed ~a31~~~lY _~ .'hd';nt-a~t.iV~ ; - te~,clu~ r- fa.c~'H tato r--"
~p,? roach to ' In8 tru~~ion . - . ! he: Phil~~.OPb; ,. ~_~ " th~ , 1~~~lng a t~at~y
'e~lo~ed ' is ' l'iluB tra1:~d by the<f~l1~lng s.t a't~DiMt : · .
~ ~e , ' student ':'~'~n~t' b~'c~~' : ~: :e~f fect'1'v~ ,' ~~qu:~~~r '~" onl y: ' . .
l e.arnl D8/ wba t: .11 . in , tha teXtboo k ' o i wha t,. ehe teacher . eeri e
hiq.. If he"is irI~telld ~lowed :.to -'d.n ,cave r '. for himself
t brou8h lnqul~ , and ,co nceptualization , ,c,olllp r ehenBi ve, cqve r age
IIIld autveyl,llIust give It'lly' to' ,th e extenBive exaJil ,nadon 0.(
ca re f ully delimj.ted 'settinga . 1S • ,
'<, • > .
In all tbese progr'!D" ', , ac t,i v.e s t udent i nvolvement i n th e ,
t~~ching-Iearnin~ pro ces s VI 8 'neces'1ra~ t~ ens ur e a su cc ess fu l and ve-ll ,
or ga niz ed ' odd studies .prOg ~;II.~~
i
1s hO'o' the ~earnin8 pr ocess was characterhed .
1. Learner l!l are. a ctive and move about f r e e ly .
2. The content h problem-centered , ~Qt fact~centered .
J. The a t uden u us e a var1e~y of :i n t d le c:t uai t001li'.
\ 4,. The sy stemati c study cen ten oon probielllS, is aues , and values ,






1. The d~velopllent of the indi~ldl,llll to function ~n GOdaty .
2. The ex:piI!Iding sodal order:
J . The needs of society • •
4. The deve Iopeen t of the individual 8a he adapts t o a chan gi ng
Gociety .
()~j ectlve,:
~ . Ac4~'~~~ion · ~.f ... ~epe~~ble body' of knOWledge,~ ,
2• . De~elopCllli:~i: 'of value'.~ at t1t~d~·~·. a'n"~, fe~~n~a •
.3. -De_v~lci~~~t ' ~~ : ~~t'l .8I{d.',, ~.at~iP~o ~~8. i~'g, ~~ llil.~..
~. - DeVe10~me~~' of -communi cation' ~D.d i~;eipe;80nal '8klli~ .
I C~ntent '6~ganl~.tio;n : . . ,- -
I. An expa nding env ironme nt approach.
2. A'coacept-b ued approach •
. 3. A 's pl i al ' con~tual appt oa.c:h.
Method:
L An lnq\lll:y-~Dnceptual fram~ork .
Z. ;\direci:ed inqUiry 8t~ategy.
J. A prob l~m so lving ,appr oach .
reoceee :
1. Teaehar-dlracted br ilUt~uct'~'c:in-basedo
2-, Studen~.-active ;
, 3. A domli n'll't i on ~f the ·above .
The inherent limitation of,any r,ation~l7 ' is
the individual described in t?~ rat1onal~ wili. have bOd;" ddV""'d~
the conclusion. o~ ~ p~o8ram:
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One, t hr:ead alllong the ra t.l ona l e a~ develol:l1ng an lndlVl~U~l to
f,~ctlon poai t i ve l y in s- dellOc:rstic s ocie ty. · The r e .ts. implied i n this
t.heme.:t.he meeting of ' both t he edueatlons lnee ds of t he individual s uch
. .
liS knowledge , p:oces 's ei , and 'values and' ptovid.tng for s od~ ty s '
pos itively contrib~ting indf.,tdl!al ;
Another thread ,re~olved around J;he t heme . the expan d i ng lilocial
. . .
order. Thia ,ra tl.onal.e v as .impor t an t be cau s e ,i t preaueed thll,t th e
~'tudent ' Would be in~o i.ved ' i n ~ active ' ro le in developl~gcoopnati'V.
.. . ,; ' . , . ' . ' , ' . ' .
lilociety.
:The devEliopme~t of the: ind ividual: 88 .he ad8Pt~ .ee ~han8es in
mQ d~rit a,oeie ty 'was also. lndlc~ted . T~ :i.a t heme containSl!1Plic~t' 48 lilUlIlp- .
ti~nB :"'hich , '~~,e 1~Clrded 1u ~he fo~lmi,ing ~.t~~~~nt : " , ' "
The primarypurpo,ae . of , th~_ ~ociai s t udi ell 8S part ' of .-the'
" . " ' , . . total "ach"ool cun:1culum1lil .t o' ai d young people ,1n le u n i ng' ,t o:Yd..:.. .. '. ,' ',.' .:~;~~f.~.1.!~::~:K.:~Ez:ri::;.:~. -' .!:.~l~1:~::.·::~:. ;~~l.gt:. ::
:-. . " - d8111&0d, . whU e .at t he IUlllle · t i me inaut'ingthatthese chan ges . ,
. . - are~,ln h.mciny with th~ bade principles of our aociety; and _
" ;' . ,t o pan 'on .t o their ,ch ild r en a buman _en,,:l J;onroent : ~e tter than :
:-/... . . : , : th~ one the~ re~elved ..16 " , " .-" . "' , , ; .,. :: .:
., be t erogeneouS socie ty.
nie ds~eloPlM!nt of valiles '~d at~itudes by the ind1Vidualllss
"
" "",,,:' '. ', ' " , " , ' "'. -- ' , . : - , ' :- ' , ', " .-' ,:"1ng~ .. Slnceaocia1 s t udtu 'cur ricul lllll develop~t ~houldbeanen-going , .
, \ pre cess. __ :th~ t~P:.O·f· f r.~,~ork wu,~~{,~s _ f1'e~i~'l ~ ss . : c~D~eptu8i ~
. ' :" : ',. ., ,-,:.:" ."J "-:,, ., :/, ': , :.: '" " >
f ra mework f or 'd 8V1l1epl ng Dt!IIaSpe c.t s ,of , cont ent ,
. " .
\ A hla h delr ee of eohe8 1~enel!ll!l' '1U , neede~ bth.een any pra gr l\lll' s
uttonale llI\d objectiv""'~ to tun!late t he s U,tJJ !nte~t8 i nto..,cu r rlcululll
. " ', " .., ' , ' ,
an i~po~tant aspec: ~ of ih~ .objectivea . , The student' w-~s 8upposed ' to
. / , , " ':, " ,
: aCq ,Uir~: 'th~ skU lS ' need~d t~ . de~ei~~ a" p~~~on.d , sys te~ of v~lue,. w,hich
.' woul d ev~~tlJ.lll1Y he~p hi lll' ,to be~e .& 'cit iz en ion~~ ib~ting t o sodety.
o~e;:.forlllSt, used f~/.~c~'t~~t :d~.~~l,O~~~~~ 11" . ,~n , ~.~:~~dini, :1e~v~ton~
me'nt ' appro acl1. ,:: Tbis ~pp'rca'ch,'beg~ 'w ith ·,tli~ " dllld·s i_p~~t~ '5~tr!,u~d::-
Knowl edge acqu is i t ion was a 10ea1 poin t ,for guid e objeet lv~8
bec aus e aCllul r.1ng 8. U8ef ul an d ar:c,ura ,re bo dy 0,£ knOwl e dge by t he i ndt-
vid ual has-rong be en re ga,r de d· as an educatfonal ne ed of botb th e 1l\di-
vid ual and.ul"t l111.tely"_8oel~ty,. 'Knowl edge aequis1tio~ i n H u lf is
: l~~~ f1"ient' tObcit~ 'the-'-l'~ divld~al an<l '~6c~~'~y bec ause - th e i ndivi dUAL
i~'~~ a~~' ~r.i !=h " "~S~ ~ ~q~l_~~: F~~'~~'ihJ . t'~~' ~_~~f~_~d, J~~~l~poon't ' of '
kliowl'~dge'; p ro~s~ ~a ; ' a~~t vai~e~ ; '" . .' ' - f. ~ .
.; ~~~e~" ~~~e'~d 'o f:·t~:. ' ~bj e'~ ~i:~~ - " deait wi t~ ' th~ - d~v~i~~me~t' o'f
: <' ," ' ~, " _." , __ - _~ :O: ~,, ~ , ;._:,'"" " o> .:'Il:,,::;. , '.;>: -: " ' ~,: .
• ,1Il!~td Ill\~",dllt;a ~ r~cel8~ng . su~~~,. , : . : ~~l1c1t in. ~~-!' ,:~ve,lOP~~Lw~~ ',~
knaw:ledge b.as s to uu " t h'ue-, p ~oeess skillSWbich,' t~s .indiVid~l eould '
use and refine i n cr~stin8 an expanding s~d.ll1 o r der or ~""i'liJp r~~d
,-I
",
J Another ~1IY of looking at content cOlllbined ,t he eXPi!"'ding e~v1 ron-'
~nt and concept-based approaches "bleb would hO~fUllY develop ~_knowl-; ,
edge and skill bas e in pupils enrolled ill kindergarten to grade sill.
Us i ng s uch II bue , they could t.hen develop and in tegra te aoelal fl'cie nce
concepta into their 8~venth t o twelf th grade co uncil.
, ,
. The prevailing lDe thO~, of in8tru~uDn w"as)!. ne. of inqui ry.' The •
atudent wall urged to discover ideas fpr himself and t o val1,date hia •
v1ewll tbr~~gb ulf-tellt,ing and c.on~ult1ng the id~ila of othera. acvever ,
~he dJvdopment ·of inquhy skills s~c~ all P~Obi."lll '8o~v1n8 and"etit1~81
,I ., " . . . ' ' .. ', ' t ,, ' -1 ". ' ,'-' , ." _, .' : '
t hi nki ng w~re often 8tr,~1I8,ed ~i,t9out ' the knowl~dg_e, 'based8e.~ti~ 1, f or






CHAPTER IV . j
ANALYSIS OF BRITI SH SOCIAL STUDIES
CURItlCULUl'IGUIDES
There' are, 110 educatio~al di viaions - in Gte ,at Bri taJj n ~hlch .
con 'es poiid ro th e- 'canad iBn_r t O)'ince or AtDer lc an 's t a te th a t adopt s a
com.pr~hensive '_II Q Ci~l .ii' tudies curric~l~• . ra ce , - a~Y. lnnova~iVe: ~d ""t-'"
'.d~v~opJilentll ~O rk ,':ln :8 o~ia_i :li,t udie~ ~ ot' te n',lo es '!ru:erf .i:ded ~~cau.se - of
the b ck pi ~01lD~o'~cat~onJlf:weel1 :'~:~~j~~nt ' ~cho~1 '~~s~rict8i ' , Aa ,a
<> re~~;t. ' '~_~ ll~~zatiri~~_'~ ~ch' ,&8 th~' SChOO~~ _ c~~~i~ b~~e tr~.ed .~~:·, ·~eldli <lY ' .-
th is ' ai.tt.i'ati~D by p rovidlng llp~ns or;h1p _- of c~"":.cUIUID 'dev~lopllllmt
:pr o;ecu • . The. documen~8 ' re"~:~ed fo r Cr ea t Bt i 'talo wer e not ' 'all govern -
ment pr es cr ib e d ~ourge SY lla~l. bu t ,represent a slUDpUng of aodal
. atudlP. _O rganiuti~al :"Dd ·methodological gu i des . the an~1~8i11 ch a:e
for sor:~al studies prograaia .i n Brltain is inc luded he r e,
The ~ew- Socill1 StudieJ
This ;#b1iCa~[~·~~telll~~ed: t o , 8yn~.~es1ze thoughts ':""a.nd view8
conc erning s oci al studies in I!itglbh aclJ~ols . It provided his to rical
. metho~ . an d develope d, evalua t ion plaM ' f or th e n~ social studies in
British educat i on ;
Rat i onale






















3; bi d .; p . IB,
, "
, . .
1. To find out t he beat way f or the ece e peopl e t o acqui r e
an a.dequste knowle dge of the Badal ecfencas ,
2. To gain a be t te r undentandi ng of th e ir own and ot he r .
80el e t ie s . 1 . 'I. /
.i Social studies in t he text waa defined as : I!
beln~ ~nd ~ihC~~:8:8;h ~~o;;an~~~ :r::~i:~;~ ma~i:sw:l~o ~~al
inClUde. t he SOdal. • cultural, eeonomic , poli tica l , hi s tar- l
i l?al , lind geogr aphi cal aspects of our sOc lety .2 ,
. .
. The au tho rs make a deteredned diott 't'o avoid follwing he
Al>Ierican exalllP;e Jf d.·,. !~,g.niDg. t he per~e!1'= ' 8.n-i.nelU.Sive ,~d . i n t.h8U.\vie~. many timeo i mpract i Cal curdf:ulum package . lnatead, they ave
actempted to pr o'vide" a {onat' fo r 't eacher ,s ~o foll~ , i n p-~anning class - \
" , ' . . . " " , -' I. . ' .
~o.qm pro~r~_: ( ,Th.ey ~avein~lude~ a .8 ~. c1~~ il1 goa l ' fo r ,..8 ~Oci.al rU~i.,"
program which is "developing in cltlldren "s IlIOre c:r i t1 ea r and baltced
• .. ' " 3 '
aodal oIlWarene u t han h all b~en fo s te red , i n ou r II ch~olo , '". to now. \' .
Qb1~ct1ves •
A dietlnc tion was made berw'~eJ dIllS and Obj ec~ :ives. Ai ms were
" . J "
defined aa gen eral lItat;ements of intent and wer e often eri tidzed a9
being t oo broad, vague~1 or unattainable . Ob~.eetives were clasei f~e~ aSJ"
limited e ee eeee nee o~ inte~t8 and we r e not cl?n8i dere d ~ impo rtant ir ·
Brit81n"aa inCan'ada and t he United £htea .The .reducin·g .of ,ocid :
lI't udies l~ lIming 't~ska eo b~havi:~,~.LO\!JeCj:ves ~as an~the t; ' ; ace t of \
I . I.
I . IDen'is Lawton and Barl;)' DuFour , The New Soc ial. Studie~ t A Hanb-





social studies whi ch was ·n o t emphaa hed ,
" . · De~P1te 't he &tlthor;' con~er; d\le r a1ms, " there w£re ~wo general
a1118 stated in the texc:
1. The pracUc,!l need for young people t o deve lop an aware-
nes e and understanding of thei r own aociety ,
2. Just 116 We ha~e sc~....n-c~ · i n the curriculUDI not mere-ty to
. : ~::c: :~~:~~i~t~ :~~ ~.~~~~r~:i~~ ~~~~t :~ ~~d~~-
l nc:r ea ll1ngly Ulpo rt,a!).t tor eve ry one . to be familiar with
the , oc1 '&l 8ci80cea . 4 . _ - •
2. The abi1it"! to . eveIuate ev reecce ,
3. 'the ab1lity to reliote new k~lIWledge to new situatibns ,
,5• • ~ fa cility. to u~~ itlqid~ and problem. solving' ~thOdS,
Many of the sk.n.ll! ·m...n t 1oned in t he veracoe l:lr1t ia~ curricu lum
prOgr~ and eQura<! :~Yll.ab1 IIre 's1m11l1r. t <: those ,lia ted i n Arlerican
jpub lica tions ' s uch as the "WyOlll1ng -Skill s Ch.rt;\. a~d the "Social .Studt...
Skills Chart,"
.. ., ' : ' • I
Leatning . t x: ateg~e. · ~n Bt itain' were depicted .8.a betng on a





This ' pr oject 'was un dertaken i~ a.n . a~ temp t ' to deal with young
a pers onal lIyllt elll of " alues .
,
" "
Anoth~r '~j or , f~det of t );le ration,ale was;
.: ,'lJo Of(~~~ t~ ',j~~i~" .~' '~~ ' t'~a~~e'ra ', uch stl~urus , 1 1
suppdr t . a~d materials ,',a8 lIl8y .,be ~pprOJlrlate t o: the "~untlng ~
as an :e l ement i n gene ral eduC8Fion of ,inquiry -based co!o1fsell,
vhieh;eross , the. ", subj~ct boundariellbetl(~en : E,ng~ie~ . "hi s t ory , I...
geogra phy ," rdigio~s, s tudi~8 an~ , a~,clal ,studle.s '.:~ ::The pr o- .
. ~·~~i~:l:;~~~~d~h~ '::~e:~~:~~ l~:e:~,~~p:;i~:,r:~ f a,~:;;)e'i:n~.
\ :I ~~~ow " ~:r~,~e_8c~~e~~ ab:Uity.~ .' , , ,::, .-.: :i'\~~ ', ~: . " ' ~ ' :' : : .'. .
I!!ll2!!.!!! . -
peopl e 's understandi ng . o~ co~trovel"8ial issues. A contr?;;,~rB1al inui:-
, ,; ~ g defined a~ :;'onewhich 'divi ci~s:' pupi{s ~ p~ren'ts and 't eaclJers "because '-
' -'i.~~ :~~~:'~~8: ~~ : : +er-'~·~.,:'~·~ . "'~~~\jll~'~n~:n~· :"~~: ~~.'fb.~ ·· ra·ti ~n.a~e '- f 'or t.b19 .- .-
pr oj e ct \i'M bas ed on two 'pdndplu: · '- .- , " .- . ' .-
1. 'N'~- ' ~~;r~~~'l~: '~ . iikel; '-,~o\~ ' ~'f' fd~~jt-i'~~·.i '~~ith ' '~O t •
:~' ::;;:lr;l::hi;~e:t~u;:~:C:o~~~~ty -. o ~ : ~ork ~o far -. '
; , ' . -, ',,, ',.'. ' , ' ' " . , ', , ' ..' ' . ' I
2 . No cur ric? l ull is acceptable ,f or the .aver a.ge if, it is
dlv1l1ve: . :, Any c~~r1cuIUDl o~f.e.re<l t ,o'average pupils
~hould be. equally ap pr opriate. a t ,t he., highea t ab i U t y
' ran ge. 7 . ,'· . , . ' .
.. ,
" . "
affo'rde.i1 the ~ 8 tud~nt a knOlifedge"b'ase in 'oth~r . ;o.C1al l.llt udi es-, atld.!
.. relig1~Wl 8tU.u~. ~d Enii18h. I t abo p'rO'rlded t he s t uden t w! tb
in quiry pro ct:1U88 , a ~an8 for i ntegr.at i ng knowl e l!lle . and f or devel opi ng
,I'
"
The humanities ware defined as " th e study of both h~ be bavfour
. and ex pe rd euc e, ,,9 \ Thi s . ea te giu:y WILS further su bdi vide d in t o hU1Ilan '
psychology , ~Qdology .. and ' histo"r:y. The underlyi ng p~llo8ophy of .t be
project was bas e d on t he theme , "ths , s tudy of th e hUlU.nf ties ~nhanccs'
und ers ta nding an d judgement i n t hese areas of living' whi ch involve
: , . 10 •
• compl ex considerations of va lu es and cultur al t r aditi ons . "
. Ob1e ctives '
:. Two"brO~d .ai ms"the proj ect at te~ted "io' follow" w'e ~e ;-
' , ' '. ' . . : : . ' " ", ". " .
L .:;T ol eve1 0P -.lr: the humanlt1,n 's' co r e cutriculum ,ele_nt .
;-. :' ~~1 i:::~ ~~::- :~:hb~~:\:,:~r:~eUl:~:~:';C:;:~h~~p~~~ie,h, ..
:~ ,' separa tes th elll o ff; 8Ild w~lch has ~out , it. a pro spect' -.ofl"
qual,lty whleh ~ll d~lllan.d o f t he s e pupils the highes t ' : ,
.:~;~::::~II ct..wO,rk .they wil~ ; lI~ie~,e du~~n,g . th~i: lJ eh;.;~.~~
. .\ 2. The' tea~lling' ~trategy wi ii:be l!nq~i ry:':based • . We 'tak~
t his to imply -group s of p,upilll diseusll i ng 'issues in t he II
Ilight of evidence an d under th e guidan ce of the teac~e r .
:he~ were t.hree lIIal.n tSllk~ that 'w~~e considere d iw.por t ant
pr ogr p,i .obJ'e 'Ctivell : . "
. 1. :rl> he l P. fQ~!i II t;lIdi~iQn loI'hi cb ....ill ll,upport eeee nece "
working in . hb ,curricu l um by helpin~ ,the m t o, se lect •
" :nater1als ; by 1ncre~i.ng th 'a appr~priate clulIJ:"o01llIltr,s':'
. tegiu .~and 'by ,maki.ng 'aecure,judgeJOO;nt of th e Iqllali t y o f:)
the s t uden tllll" work . ' ·
2; . To' ;ro";(d~·. ·8.~, a~'a:m~~e il , ~te~hh f or ,illlln n th~ clas~ ';'
roolll' w~ich. will, e.~re" this 't r a dit1on ' and etllbody its
lIIl, tand,~tds ' " ..:. ' ': . .
3. ; To: eViluate/,t,h~ i:e"a~,~·,f~..•recu:.deUl~ lII&~e ;ili.l~ on
9 ," .
· l b i d" p . ,40.
The te rm P'TQj~ct" ~_t~O (I ~sa ,u':l' ~ d 1n a ,n~~.r of _ p rog ~:uw . · Stu:-
den t~ were col b e encoura~e~ to. develop ,dis cov ery sk i lls by " l ooki n g :. .
t h i ,:&s u p . ': Th .. SfUdent ' was no: ,l ouge : e~p;cted t~ . be tl" pa~Sl~e r.eCei~er.
• of knowl edge, b~t was c,:, ,l u rn. _about , t J:1eworl~ .t~~u8h exper1enc~.8 'both
real a~d ' v1car1o~8 . 'l'be tea chtng lItrate&y~u ' t o 'be. impl emented through
49
.,
6 . Pe,ap ia and Wo r k
7; .Lfv i n g l n Ci ties :
5 . Pove r ty
Edu eation
t.he elassro m s1tuat~on , lll\d the s treng ths and veekneesea
of t he t eaChing situa t ions -developing aro und t helll. 12
I i'
1. Wa r ,an d So el etjY
-"'2.
".4. Relations':~t\leeD ' t 'he Sexe s .~ ; 6': La.wand Ord er '
Tho,ever' p• •nt,f "n,,~.J.ai ,;.u'" P,;v,'., <h. ;~".n'
. ' - " . ' , ' ' -" '. ' ' - .
base. in t hi , p-roject : ·
" , . ' $
Th ere we r e eight learniull pac k a ges de velo pe d 1n .t hi S pr o;1.c t.
They dealt .with :
. _ . . · .C. · .
an i nqui ry-balled teaching-:learhinj lI t:~ategy.
'i'f;I ,t h~s pr oje'c:.t.-a ~dh ti~~t1on ":aa '~de bet we e n ·'i nlit ruet i o·n- b lllied ..
•nd" seoJ''Y~ba... '~"h;;g; , . ,. . . . L: · .
,~ , Inatru~ti,on-b·as·~d : ,:~'a~~;~~l1PPli~d th~i . ,the· ' tuk in ·h~ltd
~~ ~~~e~~h~~;'~:::_:~ngI~~d~:e~;9'J~:;;:l::~~~: ' ~~/,~ilb ,
. ' :,: : 't~acher i nt r odut e8 , hill pupi,llI int4·a~,t\1atiOlill. ,l!O selected jllId' . '
. . devi s ed th a t 'they , e tt.ho,dyin. ilfpli d t ot" ]lidden ,f orm print:ip~es .
_or, :.knOW".l"' dg~: _wh ~ eh ~'" 1I1~~e ll ' th~'~o ~ear.n~13 • .
I.
r-
e oau ovenld :l~.... .
~ ~ ... I
Yhe ~o Mi." ':'peu.- _~ l ih... - ...ei on &1a i 6r' L..t 011'. nlldy we1"~ :
" . - - . . ' !
1 . to d••<:I"l"- ' . tul .. ...~u.t. the " or,k o f .moo'" "h i c.h veA:
ncep tionlJ. 1n t hR$.r a tteapt a to t e aell . ......pact e .. of
t he .odal s claoe-a. · " .. ~
2 • .'fa en~a.a. otbn achoc".ls t o queaUOo ."h e t be r the,." .-
\. • :~~?1!*:". th1~ .~e .~d~"a~" o:~. rh~a ;:pe.e t "~ ~ ".t.h~ cur rl- ,
TII."re_~ .it a1 t.r'~~· 11.~tad ;" "tapo~t~t f a ..' eo~1der.i1 llCl . "
. . .
. ' " . . . " ' . ' . ,.'
J lIl ' t~~ ~vdo~.n.t ,,~.f • ~,~<;~:~l. ·,tUd1".,~ .'p~~lr.~: · ·
'. 1 ~ Le. rnll\& ..-.:S"ul d be :in ~d ~Illt,. .ro~p••
i .. . . ,' .. . .•.
P roe.~. ·
"Th e 1•• r nl "1 p r o "" • • in thI. p r ... ~.... v .. t eachu- di.reetd.•
. t.ud~t-.ct1Y.. . It .:..•• b... d on i nC'I"odioc tn& .1t.... t lOM t b rollgh. which
. t 'he ~J.b .~q u i fl bowl~d l• • Obl.~n .k.tl~ • • ~d 'queetl~ val_lad';'"
.\ . 'i.. S o d a! Studi u ( &-13) .
·:.n.i~ 'p·~bl1 t. t1.~ vu · ,~h~ .~ ,,!-~.i~ 'it-: ~ ;..~v. y' , ~'de rt;;'k. n" ~y :De."h
• 'L ....;ton::w.der t.hfi : :~"p1:cj, . '~_f t h'• .sehool.' Cc~ ricu b erve'n ,t h e y. a ..,.'
.196~i9 70 ; .Th ; "'II'tV~~ ' d'~" ~t ~i~' ·de8 ~dpt.~'~ri' : ~f : ·~odal ' ~~~~~e8 ;;;ro - "".;.
sn~. -~d ruou~t•.; " . So~;.l · ~~·.;d~·u ~D' ·t~18'. ~~'~~Y: ·~' ~ ~~'f~~~d a~:"~o:;1t.
J.nvol~1.~11 con~~tl'. _t~~od~ . ~d ~t:~ ~hi; ·.~·'~·Vl! d f~OIl- ~ ~;, JlQra 'i '




2 . There would ,be a cOlilprehens,ive ability range.
3. 'All p u pils woul d undertake the' 80chl s tudies progralll.
4. A reaAo~able aJIOun t of IIchoo l time v~uld be given to
aodal, a t ud ie . (ab'~ tent); •
The schoo l ' 9 resources would be ade,quate .
6. the ~teat~er,~ reaponBible £0'(' 80c:l.a1 'a t u di n wou ld be
:~~:~:1~:rb:~m:o:~~~:~t61n.·tl~e ale_nU of lodd
These criteria provided a fr_ark for sodal st'udies . Tbe ba.ic
" , ' . ',' . '. . . ',' -) -
PhU~OPhY. :l~~~~ve.d Ilan l ll:, ~~en t:~n_~ing ~ ,f , .hi~_e.lf, ~s an,~n,dly1dUal and~, g Z,"oup Ill~~er to. _ d~ velop .~~ i~~~ove th~ex18dn8-aochl o~de.r .·
'C ;mte~'t' }" , _ " ." '. " ~ : " " _ ' :, ,: '< '_ ; ; , : ;.;,~, '_: ' : " '...,' " _...,,'.::.,:.,.... :.
. -u'e eontent_ : de~lo~~nt . forlll,a ~ . advoe.~~d'II8B ..Ia ' p.i~ lll '~Y f'e 'o f''''
tUrr1~U~~~ ; u~~:g ~n~u.~~ ·;~eae~~~g' ~~:a.· 'S. ~:lt~~'. ' '' :~ , spir~' · ~~~rJ~~ui~
fot1D&t \118 one in \lhi cl\: ke.y eoncept lf r~curred.in ,I, '[arief)' . of , e~nte.xu ;
ine~e Sll ing in e~ple:dty ~d. diff1~~lt;: ' The , two ~~tegot1e~" Us~d were
, St a ge r (Ag e 8-l0) ,and. Stag~ ~~ ~ (Ag~ 1l~l2) .
In ' S tag~ I, ',pup :l:le ,we'r e ' t~ in~est1g~t:e ,dH f e Teot group~ 'tb r o'ugh
in?"h'Y '~d ·prOblelil""~ Olvi~~ . ~tbOd~ · ~~':1. d we.n pr~d.~1llinan~ l,. lft~d~~t­
ac~1:e .. '~e u:a:1..~, 'g~OU~1I ,i n : t~f:II, a ta ge ' ~e rl! : ' -:; , " .'
~e A ,.-GrOiPlf ~'f ,\lh1cl1_~he pupil ,i s . a p~rl;ic7Psllt . ' . .'
typ e 8.~:' .Grouplf 'that ', th~ ¢tUd may ~lIerve b~'t of, 'wh l, ~h he .'
",p. c __ ;~::;;#l~:::!..p.,~.;f~ ::h. +d '" .ei~.
Type. p L 'Gr oups crested :Ln . the ' p"pll's ,blsgi na ti,Oll a,:,-d




1 . -:Evol u tion';
' 2 ;- ,Anl lDa l Soe1etl:~a .
Sta ge 'I I -had :'0 lIIo~e atructu:td and 8equ~ntial ' frw\olo~k _( him
. •. . . : .: . :· 1·· ·· . . .. , . . .
St.ge I and an lI tt.emp.t llllB made t o enc ourage p,Vp:11.co an al yze s ot iety • .
, I ' >' , - : . '
: The ~ormat for Sta8~.II was: , ~ .:
1. Han and his origins / ea rly man.
2. Man and hio!l 'envirotllDent .
3. HtrI and his neede ,
4 . S111l1 1 a ricies betwe e n "'arl - an d oth er ' ani lllal.ll .
S . Evolut.iOll.
6 . Sett l.eme nt . . . ' •.
7 . t~rlY , ~1V1 U. :ta t-io";'~ . (egyP t . Sumer4a'" Bab y lon ia . Ind i a ,
China, Creece , aJ\d Rome)•. ' - ,' '.
8: P~i~_~1~ ' pe~l,e ::llnd :hW,'~h~_y,·~;t~red "the~~ : enV1_tO~_~ t :
·~.:: ·~l~t;~~t:::~::t~:::~~:;;;::::~a!::, ::lir.~,? ' ....
. '/~n,~'ro~~;t .~ ' ' ~~'~li~~~~~~~~_; _. '~~ 'As:~'~~kll~ ~ '~': ,~;:;H;~'i,~r~(
I
"
Z. Ancient Athena an,d Roae (emphaaboa poli tiea l develop-
_nt and gove rnlllent ) . . .
3 , Au.cieq t IndJ.a, ("'-ph..l. OD re l1 s 1dn and aod al at ra t l f1 - ·
· u t i on ) . l 9
I '
' /
The ieaching i1t n U l iu U:ed ve-.::e I~ouped \DIcie r luiutnl dt~-
U~ , ..,<hi" ",mi.."..,;.....",;.~, reie. 1
. ' - - ~ ~ . -. ..
'. ', ' One l e a rning I t r a U IY ducrlbe d Val t rad1 t1onal wi th the pup ils
.:takinan~~~~< , ~~d)~~1~~ }t'~~b'O~' : :': Anoii;.~ '.i ..mlti~';~T.t~;y:~~~~; :a
.- , dive r.~ : omi. : . ' Her~the -a t udeD.'t 'e.oul d i e.ani 'b1 'r eadi ng , ' - cli rect ,. ob.erva~
h, " •• ". : , " . ," ' _ , ' . _." , ' " , •... • ;. , _ . " " , .,
, .. . . , . .,. '"- , " ' , " - ' - " ,. . , - , ,- . '. ' '-.' ' , i " ". ' .. .' .
. ·..· t t ou ; r es e ar eh , or by a ,v Il'1e ty of .ere.tlv~f and i eag inaU ve activiti e"• • .
.•:~t~:~1~~~~:j~~7:?..
"!be thl~~. ~J o~."P.~t: ~.~DC~.~d _( ...te.~.r" ~le.' .
. 1 . The teacher'. tub 111nlation t o U _ pupi b., .
" t . ~h~t - i,', l~.~.~~-.•~i h~, ,1 t: .1rJ· ' l~~~e4 l (i~ t~~iion~).
b • .: -eh lldr eil.' . "_tiOn&1 -anJ Bocial adj ute_oe (affeC-:-. :
. ,.'t ' .: t~OD..~h · r .1':. », ' : .; ';;, ,:.,. ': . I· ';.'
2 . The te a dl er' . ro le 1u. relat ion to hb ' cOlle a sue . " .
. .' . ,,-- ., .. ' , . '."', . .,., . , ," . . ; ,
. . . th e ' ext en,t to vb1c:h cooperat.~ol;\ "'i .th ;o,t,~er t~aehan
.:.::b·~ , :.· , , ~:·e~,::~::\1:~r~o:.:::~:~ ..~ , ~.~~I;J·a~~:~·:. ~~~~ "_;. <t o ' t~e ,:~ c:~ti~ ' ~~, M" .-,' Coll~.~a . (:bl1 ~) . z~ '," .-,
.•...hi,h~.::~~:::::T~jl:::: ::j:::d:~i:h~,:::~t:;::,.::,~~::'; .
."
" i . ·
,.~ .
.;.:-::
. . . ~ .
th e m:1ddle ;ears o f achOOl1l1g\~l]d a genel'"al Dvel'View of so<:.1a1 st udi ea
i n E~g1Bnd. .( .
Social Education
'thi S S~hOOI' r CO.JlIleil p.l'"ojecc IJ8Jl,lIeve lo ped ~~ the IJniverliity
of Nottingh~18 School o f Educa tion. ' 'The repo r t gives a detailed p re-
·~.el]tation , of tile c~r~lcula~ a~p'ec~ of . Sc:'Ci-=.l' edllCa~.10n in ' four , lI~h~,?:lI'
Th.e,. 'p,roj e .c t w.llS, :~8,t~li,,"he d .to. , p rOlllot~' :1~ the U-16 ag~ Ir~up l~vOlve­
l1lent i~ , the Ilffa1r~ ' of th~: C~1lJ;l\ubi ty : th~ough' deVt10~ment o f sOd al
.'sku is ~~.~.~~e,~.~~ ~" ~~ ' t ~.: : ~.;.~~itY·r ~:~~~·~: " ~d.'~t~e.~r;d .
~
Sodal educstionit that ill';'defin~d . ye t evolving · part
of t he currieulllll whitb deal s wi t heducat1on. for Bocial IeB-:~:s;:t~~;~:~ct~~:':irO~l'B relati,onBh~p t o the t01lllluni ty •
" . .
The rat i onale f Ol: tbe .pc:ogr Wll is' tha t edu.cllt1on 'P-qlil~ net onl!
. ' .'
deve lop acadetid:cand perBonal" ab ilities in Btudents~ bur.' a 1ao prov i de
th~II 'with 8~~llS needed to tOP~ in ~' e~and:l.~g te,~hnO}OglCal worl~..
'Afloth1 r ~lIpeet wiul 't he .·at temp~ to 1IllIke'-:W dern:' llovernme~ t lllC;;re ~ekv.nnt
i n the :~~t:e o/th~ lndi~i~~l '" ; " . ·',1 . :," :
~6 'th1ev~ · this ~~~l.; ,a ~~c :i.·ki ~d"~ca ~1On progrataw~ de~~lopd
, ~~ ~~~~.~ ~; ' ~da~~fi~p~":d~:i:::6.~n:~~~t~;Fp~~~~~:~i~~.r:
~~:::i:~~l~7t:a;:~~:~~~:j'Qi:\~,~f~~~,o~~ ~e bO~h t o .i nforn l .'





Sod . l, e d uclt i on , thel'l . should be .s continuous pro.cess spre ad i
ov er t he whol e of th e pupil' s schooling.
I
t he princip al aim of the 'Proj e c t Is to pfOlllote ao ell4bl1 ng
~~~~::;i::r:~~~ ;;;~~ ~~~~~:~:i~;J:l:::8: t~::S:oO : ~: den~
8bor t Clolllillgs an d developmQthodsof. participat i on -'itrthose
activities otIee~ed for the "solution , of 8 o~i al l'rQb le1ll8 ; . :r'he
final goal o£ . th.e projett 1s euere rere to pr~ote . I n YO\lng
people an active Interen1.n the affairs of the eOlllllllnity .2 3
;' , :.' " ' - .... : .' " . ", ' ~ " . . ,-, ' , '
Or.her 8en~ra1d.IlIS. !f.:th~ , I'ro jectvere IJn~e l:"s t .andings • .se lf..., :
rel1anclI;an'dsQciai Bkilis"(~I1 :_ ~h~it, own rish t ~nd 1.n con~e ct~on _wi th '
: SO~law:~~u~·t~;~ . : ~~Ol~ ~' : '--s J~~:'lt~oW~dge . : ~d ' 1i':vo-llemen~ » ) "
. - . :~~ . c~·~ e ~·~TY af , ~'~tlves :'~~~ , '8 ~ei~~" ~lfUl~'.
l( ' ''1i. llilg~eB 6 to a~pro~ch ot~~;'.
2. ~~l~rgill"SS til ask rdavapfquestiOtl& ' and the e.bllity to .
3., Avoidanc e ';'f put t i ng 'off qun t i ons end re Clarks ..
4. "'~~lJ.pgneas" t.,.,·l ns..ert ~ue8 tions 'and re~rka des t g,.ed, e e
'put PFople at their eas e . .
5. Lack' ot- u;"due i nh i bttiou s - -vl lli ngneas ' and 'abi lity to
anawer simple quest ions 'ab out a811.
6. Making pra~tital" l!' uues,t~on~ t o i nl ti."t e. ,group ~ttion .
7. CollBborat1rig ,i n" gr oup ,p r ojeCts .
8. Leadenhtpin group pm j e ctl. 24
Another eat:~gory l-.i.elUd':"d .ion~ , r an ge ,a i 1llSr
1. t~ e,~te a_ 'loc~~i awlre~el~ ~f ~lI~prObl~ 'fa ein&
socie t)'. ' . .
2. To ~reat~ c~r~es" t~ 1~1t in~iV ldUi;l ne~rlS and' ·j n te~ s t8 '
3. To aUOII'. f.0 r g.r!,u~),~:~le,J'I ,sod" pr~1eets . " . .: •
. ' 23Ib1d.• ,p'~ 131,.
, 241 b:1d., p ; '42.
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4. To h~lp in th e t r ansiti on f ro Ci IIchoo l t o wor k.
5. To giv e the yo~nga ten vor k e~periances t h rou gh ca ree r
visi t s. ' . .
6. To bring ab ollt an incraased 8\lar en eS5 of th eir r o l e i n
society•l . " .
7. To illp r ove t heir ' bas i c academic e t ee dexd e , I
8. To f urther deve lop ~e pupi1s ~ skills and persond
dev elo pmen t. ZS
~
. The:Soe1~l Education project: waa a'pilo t pro gram conduct ed frOlll
1969-7 1 , ~ ~ f,~uri~_eh~Q~S in .J~ottin~h~".a·rea : li~~B~U~in . or; l~~.~ng
s tnte gi ea and a-.::e lUl'o f IItud)' e!Dployed ln the differ en t 8choOl s varle d.
, : . - ,~ ' . ' . ' , . .'. " . '. . ' .
'1' .N~vertrn;;le..'t c~llIlIQn' ,t~emeli ~me r'ga.d ~ _ S~c~'~l ad.uc~t~ Ori · ln the.8~
e chocka was d,ealt: ,wl t li in five weya :
. . . ~
I . · An at t emp t \I&s tnade to pr omote se lf-i-e l1ance andstlf- i
di re ction in pupila wf!;08e -s elf- i l:>a. ge eay IIcll have : been ,
i llpai r ed and distor ted by the experience of f ailur e i n
school. . . i
2. The pr ocess of -&od d educa tion--training an d c_uni-
ca tion. ' . . ,
, ~ , ~~:~ ~~, :~~~~n::~C:·n~~n~:l:::n~.o~~~~:~g~h:h~l:;l:~~
the sc ho ol. .
4. The pd.ncipd t helllE!s of the social educatlon progrSll were
ll\alMl"OIDBn l'elationshipB and criBh of t>e rs onal r~ sponsi-
5, ' :!:~::~p~~ion i n t h: Co\mlunit;" ~' its affairs . 26
~ :, - , . :
The t e r m profile \las used in ~Ori:1uncti,on with - th~ prpgr~ls
content deve lop,ment and. l~arning;Strate.gy . ' : Th~ :pr of U e SY6~em: e~ab,lccl
Z~• • p ~ i42.
261b1d.•• p, 17'.
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fauily. ,t he peer group and the 10t a1 COallun.:1ty,
':"
ehildren. to l oo k at ~e s eruceuee of group s 'Which h ave IIlI l.=ne dl a t e
:l.mpact up on t hem. The g r oup t::atego r:l.es ...er e t he school, the class . t he
\
i COI:lponenu of t he teaching lIt re te 8Y in 'the profile sys t'em ...-ere
ee ee t ea ehi ng. s ua ll g roup wOFk. i nqu i ry and problem- solv:Lng 'by t he
,
s t udent .
'"
, .
. . ' . I , ' .....
" ' Th , ~~s a dev elop...ent pro,j ~et fund ed by, the ~thooll Coun cil ;
Ii: lisa devel ope ; 'at ·the l.ln1Ve~8;t:)' : o f Ke~;~ ' forthe' ll - l~ age '"r an ge.' .
' The.did:ct~t8 lJ er~ 'D. Bo1im~ M. '0<ShiPlIaf " 'Snd D ~ R. Je n\c.1M. ThS . ia~l~ .
t ask of the 'p r oj ect wa s
• • .' to exa=1nethe pr o b le.s and poss :1hi H tlea of i n t egra t e d
hUlllanl tiea cours e '" dur:1nll'the four yean of s e condar'y ·e.due a-
t i cm (1l - 15 ) , and SCr088 th e wh ol e ah i-l l ty range. The pro-
i~~;l~' t~o~:~n~:1 :i~~i~~:d:::n~:a~t~~~:d;~~::,lla~s~hdr
distinct; me t~d~ y f ,~ O q,,::~%y. 8J\d ·var1f-ie.d~n . 27
, I~te8rat\.o~' w a s ~e,f1ne d'l~ " the e~p~o~at ion l o f any l ar ge ar~a .,
theile , or problell wh1.ch: . (a) requi re. tbe ·he1p of 1JlQre th,ln one llubj eet
d1l d Plf?e ' f o r f ull undl!r&tand1ng .&/;I.d (b ) 10 ~ e l!t t aught by th~ conce rud
actio n of a t .. all of ' t e ache r s. ,,28 ' Anot lle r 119 p~c't ' of thi s pr oj ec.t was t he
, 1l~n:L t1es ~~i~~ w~s~efiJ~d .&I "a~; aub j E!t t / o r 3 ip ect . o~ a BUb;ect
...liich COlltr'ibutei to ' t~e rat~.OQal or i mag i nati v,,: ullder~tand1n8 ~f til e
hlDllan situa.t :10n: ,:.19-
27 '. ' : .' . ) : , ' . " . . , . '
M. D. Sh'ip1llal\ ', ,n .' ,Bo1al11 and D.. FofJen k :1....... .Inside a Cutr 1c:ul llll
•~(LQndO~1 Methuen. and Co" Ltd. • 1,914) , .p . 8. I
28I b i 'll. , p . 29. ,
I . ,
~
Th~ rationale wa s that the pupil. wer e t o exa mi ne t h e dl.ff e rfDt
ways of l ea rni ng that wo u ld en a b le them t o pe r c eive t h e i nt e r re la t i o n-
e h i ps amo~g diffe r ent f Ub~ e c tll . The t h ellle,.1ntegrs tion , \las develop ed
at three different l eve'l s:
I , in the iU n d of the cbi ld- - the ' i n t egr at 1 on of e xper i e nc es ;
2. be 'tween t h e forms of ~~dge':'"-the organizati on' of .
se'l~ral·.di8dpl1nes, 'tJ'f SOllle of th e sk i l l s .an d concepti ,
as a~propr1ate ~ds t o a par tie.ula r inq~iry;
3:' in a school--a :'t~u,oi ~e~che ;s p1anning" withi~ , theH:
~~;:~;~~a. t o .exPlore , th~ , l,a ~t er. an d, 8.Chieve ~the
The ~uidelinet wen,lis ted i n the fo~ of questi ona the pr o j ect
, t e 8:ll hll4 1t o coni~der: ,' j . ," '
1. Hw does tlle or g an i zat i on of teac bing 1 n se c ond ary schools
. l e ad to .a division of labour wh i ch runs col,lnte r t p tOllllllon
strat e&}' by the teachers ? , . I
Z, What ar e tha kinds of iii t ra t ag i e s eI~ployed by . teachers in I
t he human 1.t i u 1 e lldi ng t o t he coo r di na t e d pr es entation of
. the subje.C'ts ? • •
, 3. I s there an y at tempt b e ,ing made 1:"0 see what kind of ceee-
d dnat ed u n du a t a n ding' pupils have oi t h e humanities1
4. Is it pos s i ble t o regro'up 'i de a s and knowl~dge betwee n
subject s in .t be h UIIsn1t ies i il t he .eecc n derr s chool so as
t o provide new and ·i n t e llect ll.ally reputable c u r ri t ul al
5. ,Are 'the ' ~~rell a ivll llubj ec ts ' r~laeei t o. can they' b e , 'or
o ugbt r th e y be , related t o t he ' intel1.ectual di lle1plines ' .
1.n the h ullil!Dities like Englis h, hi/t ory , 'and language s !
6. In what a~n~e • .if any , ,' 18 in~egrst1on. j,n the . hu'mall i t~ea
t akillg place? Are the re addi t i cmal .....ays in wh ich i t
should be I"tt empted?3:1 ~:~'
" .. , .
• Theprojed:, vas developed aJ;.ou n d four t:h~~s : au~je ct8 is tool s
30ibU: , p. ' 1. •
h [&1d.; p p.6-7 . ·:
Ob1ec t i ves
The .. ai n p-ro~ ett ' o~j e t t1ve~ w,re : "
1. to plan the ' tillle t~ble t o fa c1l 1 tau ' te am t eaching an d
- inquiry lIe l:h ods ; ' ' .
_ 2. t o . fOIII te~ of t eao;:lle ,:s wnli~g co· i n n o vate ; .
3: : to proVj,de the resources t hat would enable t h1 1 dt en t o
learn aetlvely ·:th rougll .indi vidual or group work;
, 4. to · take.~~ active ,p~'rt_·1n .fee£p8 ·back :W.e lUi to the pco-
.:;: ~ ·..~· )ect . ~jlII.;; 32 , ..:~ ; . - " . . ",. '
... , " ." . . .
, The a t t eWilt was made -to , go f t olll.-.& lubj e c.t - based . t eaching-by...,.
i.n~ tr~ tii~n .~ t~ '~n ln~egr.at~,d lI;~je~t ' p rogrlUll ·~o; .t e ti~g tnQUi :ry: ~nd -t e s lI




32 I•bi d• • p. ~ '.' .
For Juni oI'll (POnlS 1-2) .
' 1. E:x;p:l.oIat1Qn ~ Man .
1
2, ' Oomm\lttic:at:lol\.
3. Liv1~g T08~ th e·r . "
For the Middle 'And,SenIor ,Pong
I . Developmenli s in ' Afri ca :
Out;;'GIOUPB 1~ S~elet,.. . I
Man-'IU<lQM<m•
,, [
. The . f Iut. .Unit deal~ \d th t he qu estion . " ~"'a,t is Man'l" in fo ur
stess: the ·,ps,~rsl hi s tog ~/man;_,!Iu."in at?Ups,; ·lIllk: Jla. ....sa s gul and
~ths.•nd h etoes .
""e a eMIIi·
' 1.'
of inquirY: th e coo perat i v e use o f' subjects," t he sele c c e d glouptng of
$Ilbjecu, "ind the use of contep~ ...a l .let a . fJ

' / . I A.
B. Li viDI ill Socie ty
.c . T'!-~ Vat U Fl'UIe\Iork
D. ' ~e ,HIdwI Col\du i oa
E. Val~ 'frobl~ .
3 . ka ttrtall:.1U COntai ning : .
. . A.. ll.ansa of ; rob~...
,II: L18 t , of Hater1al, 'A: alh ble
# · C. ,~~ t~r1~~~ ~~~el~~ll .::::'/1.. .
'..<n.:s,uii~~ t1o~a for _U;8e 33 ,- ~ ," ' ~
. 1
"
Sodal Studie s . i n Eng1:lshEducatlon '
Thi ll publicatiQn 'Was ,II s urv ey of Iloeial s tu di es un de r take'n by
Vincent R08er8~]I :Blrlt~n· 'in: · 1968 . He reViewed' SOl:111~ s t udies progiama
" ,
in seventy primary , an d s8«1nda ry sc hoab . ' Hi s eight· crUtchms, although
made ,h i i968 , are s U ll vaH~today. Howeve r , his r ev iew !;If cou rs e
~ylla1ti is da ted · ~.d thei~fore not of ten r e fer red ' t o 11'1 tMs ~aiYs1S .
~ation81e
Her~ is tbe .rattoual e of Roge.r 's survey:,
;;;;y,•.-.;eJ~ , •.,.ij eeiionof t",~nor'8"d k,~r,d8'
'abou t - t he ' physica l uoive r",e ,cbe n depends upon man ~s ' undet- ,
standing ~ ci f" h imse lf ,as an Indi vi du el and -,of -·th e many gr oups
. ': t o ' v h.l,th ,he\ bel ongs,, and r elat ell. ' _If ' Doe ' ,accept s ' th h '. ii~t1 cln .
.'._ , i t ·.b e clJIIle's, :intr~&lI 1nglY clear..th a,t , th e soci,al ·~duc,atlon of ,'".',
', the '''',or Id,'. ,8, ,:~hildren ' and,',Y,' ,ut hJ : , o!. 'cr ,i, t i C, "L ,!i IlPor Cllnce" t~ .:
. twentie th ce n tury 1Mn in ' aU a~etielil . welilteru and 1'101'1- " , "' ,
w''':::~;::;::::: T':::::::"d ·:1b'in~ ;'~;'~'dt~~~L. ;O;h•.
aa, an i ridi vi dual ' 8~d 8S ,iI. '~mbe r ~f ' gio up'a, : at the atl"le' ,h me::'al way a
. ~ , ' . ~ .. " , ' ' ,
ch~ging arid a djus tin g to the environme nt . \
, , , ' . ' " , '\
I, '
. . ' . • Ther e W8 ' re l illtein nie So cial St udies i n Eo'dish Education
. '. ,,"~,'~, ,~,,: . MU~'" , '0; P,n,=,'Y '",~, "a:~~~:~arY .pro"~;.= . r" ' ,h, '
dae o f thi a II U . e underlyi ng ' prine1p a ls' al e mote i mportan t t h ai.
th e det~ilJ o f cont~nt. · ' ' . .
"
in t he 'various schools . One. s cho o l accentu;tted a ' l e a rn i ng ' lICU .t e i Y
. ha"l~& a lll1ni lllWll of teacher lnvolve_~t and a h~gh de gree o f pupilI · ... . .
• c tivity . Othez"lIchooll' ,advoeatad ' that children read and t hink criti-
ca lly ';"d ' ~~'velop ~he abnity t~ '.u&~ referen~e 1IIat~1I1' and pr oblelll-
"o,lving 8kili~. Proble~.• o~ving a:n~ cri u cai' thinklngrli~re .'colIIDon
lea:rn1nj f actor s i n ee e e of 't he 's choa b tl!viewed .'
Se veral i1ehOo18 elllploy ed tuthinll BtJ:a teghll con.hUng of
dHfer~~t '~ ~~~~~n t pa~~'~ ; . ' i:.~a~ ::t·~ ~.T{n~;. Jn;div:~~u.al\a·t~e~, tb ~n - 'g~~Up
>:a~~.n.g...,~~ ,:the:- .d.~:e~op~,nt , .~.f. :a ~he~~i.e. '. ~~~r~.~h _ ~ ~ , - ~~~,te:,:~ ~r~~~~,~
;<sUon. ,' ,These features we re regatde d All i nnova t i ...e t re nds i n th e
. - . . ' ' , ' .. ...- . . ' .,. , ' , ' , . ' ..
,, · · :~:':=~:::.:':::,~: :::r:j:;5::;::I~::::{~ ;;;r: :::;:;::.:'
~~:.i3) ~ _~~ _the New. s~eh"l ' St udi es-, .".
EVBlu'a tive Apprais al
~eaus8 ~he ' ,Un~ted '~1ngd? m-~e.!l not h~ve govern ,men tal d:l.v~.$iOl1a
' cOlllparab l e t o C?DSe i Ii Nor~h A~~lea' and be ca lise t he .~eeP ti?n of
~
. ' 1. The und erstanding of IIlM\ "'," ,,';o::i a1 being i n' t he or gani z a tion
2. ::"::::::~_~t ~~ coop.rati~n'-~n in~i~ldU~h .
, 3, The developlllent of In t err e.l a t'l ouah l pa be t wee n knOwle dge an d
J xp8 r l e nca .
"
The ' rat io na les ii f th e differen t pr og c8IIl8 ",~re no t ,"ut ua lly
ex clus :live • • Indeed , the rationales of th e two surveys ,ve re. congruent in:
that th~y both .~ate~ that !l pupil 'shoul d c'Qile to an 'unde l'll 4Pdi n g of
lIlIlD as a lloe1tl being and. : he way 'he o~ga.ni::.'e8 s ociety. ·:rlle Ind 1Vid~al
wOllld th en have to acquire : kn(lWl~dge ,abOllt ljode ey, think~ng prc ce aee a ,
, and vakuee by which he cou l d contribu t e .P?siti ve l y to society.
The' d~ve~~P lllen~ Of controv:e. rs1~l 4la.u.ea' ,t hr ough.. the i~t_e8ration-:­
,. of ,dif ferent 8~ject_ areas wall ' -an~thet str~~ti.l're , f~~ cOn t ent; ' Thi s
.~';~~~::,};:::,:::'t: ;:~:~;:~;~:::::'~.'f . ,,~,~:;,:g, k~7!·~g· .'~d.
.- . , ' " , : ,. - " '-., . ., '.,-', ~ ' , " - ',' -. ' - . ' . ', .-. ,"." ' :.', . . . ' -.:- .:" ' .
' A:'i:a t i onal e ba sel!., on th e .i n t e t l'e!a t e dne88 between knowledge.-kd ; .
. ei~~ri~nce.: -~a~- ·~~!B~~! ~~:.~ri~;~~·~· \~~ i~~~~~~ t~;:'~·/~~~ : lld~d' : f~~·: .~~~;d~~~·~· .
. Knowlfjd ge a equisi rion by , t he; hldivt dlUtl · IllaY. be an illlP li~d objec~
tive of an y educa tion ptogtlQl. - S01IlI! ' pt og u lIS stt:ess kno\llll!!dge ,acquisi";
tion :lIlore than othe~8. Ho;"ever . ,. the b88ic ,Cr1ti'Cb~ of any'such ptogr8!ll
/' . . ' . '
conc e rns jihe acqdirlng~f·k.nowledge vlt hQut "t he neceaaary -prob Lee llo1v i ng
, .
the; clasll r ooll t o th e outBi4~ world by ho
~; probl em. BOlvins. ·imd inqui ry . ,






undsrB t oo.d by t he indi vi.dua l after havin g be en. t aught' onl y ' on"ee .
, " - " . -, -
lllust be reinforced and reintroJLi eed i~ diff~"ren~ .eont exr s aud a t dif~
ferent t i.llles.:l 5
ThSl'e ,was a "vide di ve t gence "11n t~achirig-i~arnin,a. litua Uona .
. -
Howt!vel', t here was a gu a t deal of pup~l 'acti v-i ,t y, in each eurriculUlll in






. . - The 8~i'd~1l ', ~nd ' mite ~l~i, ...~r~ ' Bei~~~~ d ' ~d' r~vle";~'d f~m , across
cana~.: ni~e- Amed'~:m ·B~"i~ . an'~: ~le~e~:ed' ~~~-r1ai ' f~', B'~lta~{\:; ' lind'
'w'~ re t"8vie~ed an d ~~~~~~d ~,I)~~i~ned in o;'~P t,er" I '. :'The ' ~-~'O ~edl.l~e' used
~s, '~~ - s~ fo~ 'e ~c~ ~c~e~t:,(~-~ ' i~li ti~Y, i~g : ~h" ~stion.ie . ,( bi Qut -
lining , ' t~~ ob~.ecti,ve8. (c) , ' de.~ Cr1b in8 , the~co,n t"'t . ',<d)! ,~,s ce r_~ab,:ing t he
- ;" ~th~.d Of 1r~~.Ct10n·. ,_(e), !~~ :,~t-:tnl~g ~~e, ie:miJwoce~1l I '8~:~ _ ~ f)
eval~~t:~e~y ,:pp~a_:81~~,.-~~ , t~,t~ ,~o,~fig,:, rat~on 'of , th.~ , ~,the~ fi~ctor,8, ; ,
' Thi~ a~'pr~i9~i. :~~8' ; i~'~,ended t~i801atel: ~erid8 ~d - tbeaea ' ev,~d~~t. i n t~e .
.Z:t,~,;p~{0,j::t:::;1;t~.
tab les v er e included : !It .tbe b egi nning of , the ;appr opris t e c:bspt era •
• "' , ' .', I ' " ,- " , , .. " "" ,- .. ", "
. ~~ '~ai>,! la~' _r~8u,I ~-( i~'41~s.t~d',.t~at,th'e'f~li~_~ng' ~hreacls,. ' wer e
"' 68
I This ' chapt er wi ll pres ent 'a . 6yu:the~ls of ,t he key e le illent s
I _, ~ t , " :
. obta::nl!d h~om the .al?dal· ' 8 tu~e8 -cur l:1eul a r guides published 1n ' Canada
. ' "' . '- ' ,
_~n.d. . ~he .un ite d States . cu: W'~11 as : ~ ~.leete~ ~ateriab ,fr om .B,r 1t d n "'hi~h ,
hav~been .analJ:ed 1n t b.il precedin g chap ters . "_This syothes!, Vi ll then
. • b~ "ua~~...~'~ " ~, : f~~P'd'~t~on "for'~itg ' ;~~~.~~nd-a t l.0n~ , 'f~r , ~he ..~~1.t~t:i·on
. of a ~ eur~icui Ulll gUlt. , for"~ ' ki~il:~ ;~ilr~en" t~ i :.rad~ ' ,~ 1even'- ~oci~i !!o't~ dies
·prog:.am -~'o~::,N~f~~·!l~~'d ' :a~~ '~~i:;d~r:' 'i. " ",' ;L. ,.
in ev id enc e not oJy within pr ogr8lll8 of . ~~·e r es pective co~ntr1es ;
,
ala o, ~etween. coun tries.
The raUo na les i n Csnllda : the Uni te d States and Bri t ai n
bll8ed on three 1nterrelat'ed.thellles :
1. The unde1'8 t~ding ~f 'man ' as .iiocial being and hi s'
3. Inqu i ry Conce p ta .
I. lrIq u ll;J' pracel l ee I t l:u d ng lmovledge ae qlll s1tiOft .
2. Probb.• ~o~Vlni '~nd c~ltlea1 ·thi~k.1D,i _t~a , n eu i D,1 revee-
tigative abilities .
. . Rec~d.~i~n' · 6rre : ' ,,:, wh~re~ .eh!l·, ~~eiai · . ~ieDce8 to~:ua on lIlan,
~oCl~ tY ..'·~·d. ,en~ir~ nt . and tbe :t~t er:"ctlon. t blt oeeur . emon&
,, " ' ,<. -- , ," . . .
.. ;~:::S::::'.:::::: '~:: ':;:~::;::::O:~ ::~:;::,::t
," :' " .. ' ' ..' . .. ' " " , " . , .
: an~·.:~he:(;J.~t~,i~c~~~.~ ' .~.~ :. ~~~'h.ere~(~.~.e.~'nded :.~h.t..a " .




;:J I The ' 1• • " , • • prn"..~. ' ",,; ",,"
~<-"''---'-T-~·i;-:: T~a·~he~d~ ~e~~~4· ·or l'n~t~~t~~~~~~ad. :
,I .2; S t~~e~t-~~t~~~; : .~~.eh~~~a~~i~t~·~or~·:.. ,".:
. \ Reoo_~d",10" -. " ' '';' .. '
-'. : ,The '~~tent of the .0e-;~ :'e~·JL ' do~nu ~nai7te d in thi~ .
"i thel ia appeal: fOl: t he _ t part t o hav e bee~ foun ded on 't be orpo.'ized
"d.1a cip llne.a of the ' I o el al ' ee t eee ee , Theae a ubjee t a; eu le'nerally f oellS
upon the deve1Op~nt o{ aan ~thlD 'p.y. lcal, and ,locial .a t ti0is . Ther~
'. I' , ·' ":. ' . ' . . ,... '.,.
ae eme agreeaent th at · th eae I:Ollcepu define the llIb jeet u tter of ,aocla1
;t lldl~ . ~ 11'1 ihe /~~tt o~ c~ad~, ·~d in ~elected .e~ellta of tbe
' United s e~te~ . ~~ ' B rt~a~·D '·· t~;~ . ·~~.~ ~ubj e;e '; ~te'r ~hould : be·b~ed
- ~pon the convenelond '~ oc1al: lelences . : ,: .. .•.;.
71II . - .
be fC)unde d upon an eXaDinati~ of _ t he Bocial a c1sf;lc6s, '
Thei lIoch18cieL e disc:1~linee can , pro vid e t he ~(JWled8e b~U:
f SIJ:.....a ao d al st~u!ie.' pr ogr am', _ tmh e ddl!.d within th e aoeilll science di sci-
plines is a wid e var'~ety - cOfll:epta and gona ral1zatiolls that wi~l allow
students of . 11 ;!.8~ and .Bra d"e ie~e,ls to better undBu t artd th dr physical
and cult':lral aettlng~. ,Br SU8e they ' ate t he bade cOlZlponentll. o f thought ,
and .be caui e t hey: ~rll "" e.lI~ur,~g ,t han sheer ~OC1a~ data, '~oncep,s .8nd
gene ralizations can cou:prhe t he ·p r i ncipa l ,elements of ,8 ,s oaia l studt'ss
p~ogr'~ ' b~~~" ~~on ~~e ' ~~~11~ ·; ci~~ce~ . '. .
I , ,: : " , .' , ". ." ' " "". " _ : " : , .~, , :. :..... . , " . " '_" '-:
,".:"'~~u~t~8F ';',~~_ ortr >_ ~ o , he:1pp.~P1l8 " :~~~~, ajlout.: .h~~n l~_te .r,ac t ~,o~ab~;~nd' ,th~ :l,~dhte ,etl~1:o~.nt. , ·th~J 'conc::ep ~~ ' ~~d g~ne rali~at~on8, "
. 8~O·~-~: _~.~~~~d ;~~.t~_i:: '~" ~~:~'~~g.' envi~,~~~~, .·'fO;~~~·; ' : · ;}h~i'~. , ~~'u~ ~ ', al_~~ ,
.8 tuden~a ~O _~::f~r , a8wel~ . sa app ly t,he:, ,~ncep tual base acrolls: a ,bro~d ..
nnge of .• ett1~g. ~ ~ '
'. ...... .' , . , .. " ,;'
. Recommendation Two. Where as mere _, f ac t s are often ~ransient. a nd
where'as ,concepts a l'ld gener8UJat~rina are t tle princ.1pal ~~cto~
. - of -thoU~ht ,. lI!).d '~herU:'i st~d~nts ma~ :n~ed \ 0.~I! provi~ed with
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publications M aly ze d i n this thed s als o .took. ':ln to ac count s\Uls as
an 11Dportant outcome of .lea~ing . Ther e fo r e , IIra t e.men'ta of out~s
OUg~t to take into acc o,unt t hee e ; 0 e le r:fents of, le arning . "
Rec:ommendat1on Thr e e. Wile.reu .s t ude nt s ~y ne ed. t o .unders t and
, t he i tlt , r actioos betwe~n man and his cultural an d' physical
-' aet,tings , 'and ""!reas t he S OCi~l 8.Cien:~8 can be th~ ~bas eJJ of :
kn"= l edge ab/;lut th e se' phe nolaena . a'nd li'hl!teas puplla mayl 'need t o . /."
b~ :abl~ t c":ac:q~re this kno~l~d~nd: theproce5~~'~ ',by whi~h' it '
• • - " , ." •• " ' , '. , ' -- ' ."'. '" . • , . ', .' . ' . " f , '" " : . : .
is 8en~t'tl~ad l,'1t : :1s " rec?~lI.nd~d _ t hat ~e a~.n~~g ',out,C0!D:':8, be stated '
. ' i n t~,~" ci f .b~t:h·.kn~le,~~..: a C:UiS ~'t ~o~ ll.n d ,BH}l :. i1~~:el,oP Il£m ~
.,::,: ::.:~:::~1~'~;N:::::::~n:;~':;::::t?OU!,."\
The ~"ana , ~y t1"hi chlltUQen t8 ecqut ee knDvled~e con~a~n :LiapUcii-
U OIl8 fo r both ' B tUd~ii. t8 an d- ~~a'cher8 '- ' A so c ial :s t udi e s cu~riSuIUID. gui de
n" h' no' eo-mm~." hw Iceeeber e .h""'. p."o~ In . the 01,,,,....nd,
i nd eed , fllOs t j f th?8e, .ana~:z~d ,1> t h i s th~S.1 ~ ~id.not ~ret~n~ ,·.t~ do .
that• • Hcveve r , 8ugge8t~OllB can .be ~de ~ to >~ow students may acquire
. ' - ' . I
kn Owledge and Underllt and11\g of subject eeeee e , Although ,110 ,singl a pro-,
. , . . '-. . . ., . " ' ..
. c'es~ of leami~~ 'h~a su perior toal i
I
t he 90c ial sciences are the bll;;Bic eeeeepts ~d genecalizatioll$
.fouild t~ereill ; 4lld wher eaS,puPils ~e:d to ' :ac~uire bot h' 't ll?, e,' ·
and l ea rning gldU., an d whar~u t he pre~erence ' of ";"ost- s od al .
, " , \ ,
studies profen ional ~~OPle: appears ~~ "\!- for ~h~ t eachert.o be
, a f ll.d li,ta tor ~~:th i.t. leanr-~ng and the s tudent to ~ake an aC,tlve
part 1il. bra ~ l earn i ng , it i~ h~reby ' t"e~Olllllell.i e..d that i nqui ry,
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